SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

COUKT1KU.'

Tuni.iiirmi
W.
(Orrioc os MAIN ITRUT, A vr.w DOOR* AIOVI TIII
VAI.I.KV H A N K , )

At $300 in aileance — 83 60 if paid within tKe
year—or $3 00 if not paid until after the expiration of the year.
{t^-.No pajwr fllicontlnuri], circpt nt ttie option of ih«
nubliiher, until arrearage* are, paid. ButM^rlption* for
leM than a rear, miiBltnall'ciiBcii be paid In advance.
MrDUlant Rubscriptlons and advertiMmvnii mutt be
palvl in advance, or renpiinBibla perron. living in Iho
vouniy. guaranty tlia scillemrnt or Ilie Fame.
CCr ADVRHTHEJIKNT.I will bo Inserted at lh« rate of
41 mi per nquara Tor the DnttnrnlnwrtiolMi and 25 ccnti
for eacli continiiancB. Th»v not marked on the mniiu•brlpMur a upecifled time, will bo innerlrd until fcirliid,
and OMAHOttD Acooaoirroitr. A liberal'dbcountroade
to those who adverting by the year.

HANCE-S BARSAPAIUU.A, or BLOOD PILLS.
FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX!
The Cheapest hnd'best Medicine in r xlalrnco I
Every person who IB subject to Bilious Fever,
should purify their blood and system by using a
box of tho
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILL-SI
Persons afflicted with Co;tivcnesa, should try the
IIANCE'S S AKSAPAKIU.A or BLOOD PILLS.
Young ladies and gentlemen troubled with Pirn*
plea on the Face, should try tho
SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD P1LLSI
Singing in the Kara relieved by tho
HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA, or 11LOOU PILLS.
Headache and Giddiness cured by using tho
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS.\
Drowsiness and General Debility, r.ured by tho
HANCE'S SARSAI'AUILLA or BLOOD PILLS.
Dyspepsia can bo cured by using the
SARSAPARTLLA, OR BLOOD PILLSI
ID* Persons who have taken considerable portions of mercury, and in consequence have pains
in the hones, should tine freely the
IIANCE'S SARSAPAIULLA, or BLOOD PILLS.
O" Persons in want of a Pill that is Purely
Vegetable, and is warranted not to contain a parti•clc of mcrcury,-a\iou\a uso tho

SARSAPAtllLLA; OR BLOOD PILLS!
liCTTHE GENUINE FOR SALE BYj$
SETII 3. HANCH. 108 B.iltimnre st. arid corner
of Charles and Pralt blrc'Ots, Baltimore.

THE CURE OF
HCoughs,HOUND—FOll
Culds, Consumption, Spitting of
I

AJJCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF HOUE-

Blond, Pain in the Side and Breast,
Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, and all
^
diseases arisingfrom a disorder- '
cd condition if the lungs or '
neglected cold..
TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK,
Is a piece of advice which is sni'.nble-to all seasons
and applicable to all purposes; though there is no
iust:inco in w h i c h . t h i s piece of advice is more
valuable, than t'o norwins who have a couch or
cold, for if they neglect what may appear-to them
vory trilling
/.V THE BEOIMVINO,
it may lend to. Infkinrrmtlori of I.iin<™, and finally
C o n s u m p t i o n ! .To nil who havo a cough, we
would say, procure a bottle of

HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
HOAR1IOUND.
The medicine is pleasant to take and it may save
you years ofRiilTcring.
Pride'Sl) Cents per bottle or nix bottles for §2,00
. ' Prepared itml sold by SBTHS: HANCK,
108 Baltimore st. ami corner of Chris &. Pratt tts.
For f ale hy
J. P. BROWN, Chortcstotcn'JOSEPH' BNT.LERi Sheplierdslown,
A. M. CRIDLKK, Jlarpers-Ferry; and
DORSEY &. BOLEY, Winchester..
S H A . K N O M D A t E SPRINGS.
J. j. ABELL, Proprietor.
HAVE leased for a term of years, this deljghl"ful watering place; and will have il open for
the reception of company, on the 1st of June. —
Every exertion will be made to render ihe lime of
Visile™ agreeable. His Fare, Sic,, shall be
second to inat of no oilier watering place in Virginia.
The Stage.will run as usual (daily) to the Rail
Road'DepnCat Charlestown, to convey Visitors
to and from the Springs. '
TERMS.
$9 first week
60 Cls.'singlemeal
8 thereafter
75 meal and horse
1,50 per day
The Ferry will be free of charge lo persons
•visiting the Springs—but in all cases! wish visitors to get return tickets at the Bar.
May 21.1847—8m.

I

n. N. LITTEJOIIiV,

HARPERS-FERRY,

VIRGINIA,

AS just opened in Iho store room over the
corner of High and Shenandoah streets, an
entirety new, fashionable and well selected
Stock of merchandize.
Consisting in part of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queonsware, Hals, Caps, Bonnets, &c. &.C.,
which will bo sold as low as they can be bought
in the county. A call from my old friends, and
«ho citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the country
generally, is solicited before purchasingelsewhere.
' Domestic Cottons at city prices..
In addition lo Ilie above, Hie basement of I Is
store room is appropriated to the use of dipt. J.
Gibson, where will be found for sale, at his usual
low prices, Herring, Shad, Salt, Piaster, Tar.and
•all oilier articles in hia line in their reason.
v-- «,'
R. S..L.
R. S. LHtlejohn is duly authorized to act as
agent for me In my absence; all orders will be
promptly attended to.
JOHN GIBSON.
April 30, 1847—6m.
.
CASH FOR NEGIIOES.
HE subscriber is anxious to purchase nlarge
number of Negroes, of both sexes.sound and
likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call before selling, aa he will pay the very hightil cash
price*.
Ho can.be seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Martlnsbiirg, on the second Monday,and at Berryville
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usually at his residence in Charlestown.
All letters addressed to him will be promptly
Attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.

H

T

Charlestown, Nov. 30,1846—tf.

Wlicat and Corn Wanted.
HE subscribers are anxious to purchase anj.
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for
which they wilt pay the highest Cash price on
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
haul it from their Barns, as they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest, and
give usacall before you disposo'ofyour produce.
M. H. &. V. W. MOORE.
,inr Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &e. alwayi onh and
10 exchange witli the farmers for their prod lie.
Old Furnace, Febuary 30,1847.

T

-

Ague and Fever Permanently
Cured In 48 Hours.
ALL oppposiie Abell's Hotel, at the sign of
Conrad & Bra., and buy a box of Dr. G. W.
Graham's Vegetable Specific Pills, which are
warranted to cure the Ague and Fever, or the money will bo returned. Mind, the only place at
which the. genuine article can be had in HarpersFerry, is at
CONRAD &. BRO'S.
July 16, 1847.
• '
ICG.—Fresh Beat Rice, for salt) by
July 3,1847.
B. M. AISQUITH.

C

R
50 kegs Nails of all aizea. juat re,., .,
ceived and for Bait low liy . ,
NJulyAILS—
10,
\VM- R SEEVER&

SDctootcb to Ji)clutf, politico, ^aricuUurc, general miscellany anb Commercial 3IntelIi0enrc.
VOL. 4.
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A DREAM OP TUB WOODS.

THK MICROSCOPE AND THE TELESCOPE.—The
following b e a u t i f u l passage on Ihe Iho advantages
of those wonderful i n s t r u m e n t s , the Microscope
and Telescope, is by lhat eloquent writer, Dr.
Chalmers—whoso recent death Is the moro to be
lamented when one reflects on the depth and expansion of so great a mind, and In whom has passed away from earth both a philcaophor and a
Christian." While the telescope enables us to see a system in every star, the microscope unfolds to us a
world in every atom. The ono instructs m thai
Ibis mighty globe, wilh the, whole of Its people,
and its countries, is b u t a p r a i n o f a a n d In Ihe vast
field of immensity; tho other, thai every atom
may harbor ihe tribes and families of a. busy population. The one shows us the insignificance of
the world we I n h a b i t ; the other redeems it from
all its in.-ignificniicp, for it tells us that In the
leaves of every forest, In Iho flowers of every garden, in tho waters of every rivulet, there are
worlds teeming wilh life, and numberless as are
the stars of the firmament. Tho ono suggests to
us ill it, above and bayond all that is visible to
man, there may be regions of creation which sweep
immeasurably along, and carry the impress of Ihe
Almighty's hand 10 Ihe remotest scenes of Ihe
u n i v e r t c ; the other, lhat within and beneath all
Iho minuteness which Iho aided eye of man is
able lo explore, there nuy be a world of invisible
being*; and thai, could we draw aside the mystcrioux veil which shrouds it from our senses, we
might behold n theatre of as many wonders as astronomy can unfold; a universe within a compass
a point, so small as to elude all the powers of
e microscope, but where tho Almighty Ruler of
things finds room for the exorcise of his altrimtes, whore ho can raise another mechanism of
orlds, and-fill and animate them wilh evidences
his glory!"
;

Far up In Ilie hllli where the bine dniliing Hlli
Through the green Summer forest rpi-edon and away,
Whem each flower of tlio wild gems ofnectar dlitlli,
Amid pcencs nil unswepl by Ihu brealli of decay,
h a itpol where tlio poplar and Inll mfiuntAin piito,
Tho storm-daring wik and lhn InciM are nucn,
And their grwy minks, aro wrapt by tlio pnraftho vln« '
In a hcauilml garment «f purple and nre.cn i
In the sweet Summer wililwoou, iho Imunt uf my child*

.miscellaneous.
From PovarTflonV Ladle*' Nntlonal Mnghxitivi.uf May.

TIM; PARUWEU..

loJge that her parent's life would be spared on tKe
condition that she man led Sir Hugh de Br'um, ihe
chief of the insurgent barons, ft mall nearly nsuld
as her father nrid nn'Orlmu' lor his lawle^snnm.
ami crimes. He had seen her onci- at court, and
II. e assault on the castle, and the imprison/unit ol
her father vvcio planned by this ruthless man to
bend her to his purpose.
" Oh I that I were spared this struggle," cried
tho agonized girl, when the oiler ol thehrulal Sir
Hugh was mado tohcr. "Holy Mother, guide
ami direct me," she exclaimed in her misery. —
Would thai I were dead I"
" Refuse the foul wretch," exclaimed her father
when the terms of his panion wero made known
to him. " I would go willingly t« the block to
save you from his arm*. Oh 1 thai I hnd my good
sword girt lo me, and he and I were alone on tho
i ^ " "'
But alas I deaiosl father, he would only nlay
you and seize me. Nor would 1 eseapo the toils
by your saorifico. If we could only die togcth-

NO. 4.
Till! I'noiM.i: oi<< Tin; C K A V I : .
We shrink from the scorching heal of tlm nun,
ir we shiver beneath llir* blasts that wither as
:hey pass. The noise of the world is wearying—
he noise and din of life. The flower* wp gallipr
have thoriia that pierce us; and llip irre, under
whoiip biiugh* we turn for shelter, falls lo crush
us. Weinke nur way along theerowded stropls,
mnating nothing but strange (aeon that stare
co'dly an wo pa*s—no smiles, ho wcle.ouie. We
wander through greener patln, and perchance
some are with us that we lovo or think we lovo i
but even in jrrpcn paths there are briers to wound
the foot, or lljo' serpenl'u shining track crosses
the road we |ro, or those wilh us fn'l away, and
utter Innelinei-n is ill In hear. This is life bul
Hie dead linvp rest! Them end* our p a t h ?—
Taken through dreary crowded streets,orthroucb
desolato by-ways, whore is our lied ill hipl? 1'or
we cnnriot always wander, elrlviug. struggling,
liopluc, (earing, for we scarce know what—there
uiiiHi be some place of solaco—whore, shall we
find it 1 Oh, weary, weary spirit, here ends thj
loil—here where the lurl is Bqcr.ol and green—?ierc
where Ihe wind whistles eo^tiotirnlully through
the long-wavjnrr gras*. Rent thee—takn Ihy
mantle around thee—lie down upon the reach
earth, il will open and give thce rent. An ihou
cold 7 ask the sepulchre to htl.e thee to its narrow chamber, thoii wilt shiver in the winter wine
no mnra. Doth thy brow ache willi all iix feverish excitement—this w h i r l w i n d nl sound am!
motion? press it to tho cool mantle of ihe tomb
let the air, grown damp and chill from pat^sin^
over gravec, fan Ihy burning cheek—it will wot
thee lo silliness and to calm ; ihou wilt forget
tlm hot turmoil of existence, thy new home shall
be so quint.—JUr*. 1'onnniby.
TUB WAY TO EMINENCE.—Tlmt.di«tinrr,Viishoi
jurist, Sir W i l l i a m Jones,after having mxde him
self familiar with some twenty different languages
and with ihe general circle of literature am
science, made the following memorandum on tin
closing leaf of bin Bible, in which lie was, from
childhood, deeply interested : . .
I have carefully and tegularly peruxod these
Holy Scriptures, and am ol opinion that ll.o v'ol
nine, independently of its divine origin, contain
more sublimity, purer morality, moro importun
history, and liner strains of eloquence, Hum can
be collected from all other liotiltit, In whalcycrlua
'glinge they rnay have been wrilien.
Youiig readers'may be curious to know some
ng of Uio early hislory of this great and gooi
an. Alter ihe instructions of a pious mother
10 sequel is tnld 1 in the following extract from
[jifc in Earnest; ! a beautiful little volume,lob
bund at ihe Union Sunday.School Deponilnry:
Long afro, a litllo boy -WHH entered at I larrox
I'.hool. l Ie was put into u chins beyond his years
nnd'where nil the scholars Imd Ihn advantage o
previous instruction denied In him. Ilia nniste
chid him for liis dullness, nnd nil hin own elliirl
could not raise him from the luwpnt place nil tin
form. Hut notliing daunted, ho procured the
KramrnarB anil oilier elementary book?, which hi
cluss-folliuvs Imd gone.lhrough in previous icrtriB
lie devoted the hours of piny, nnd tint n few oflh
hours of sleep, lo the miiKU'ring of Ihepp, liil in
few.'weeks he gradually began tn i\*ot RIII] it vta
hat loiig'lill ho shut far alieitd of all hid cnmpnn
ions, and became not only loader of "Unit division
tyit
the pride of-Harrow. Yon may seethe stHtu
of1 that boy whoso career begun with this III of en
crgelic application, in Hi. I'liiil'mulhedrnl; fur IK
lived lo be the grealerfl. .oriental scholar of modern
Europe,—it.was Sir Wll iam Jones.
When young scholars seo the lofty plnncle. o
allBiiimenl, on u hich tliut imme in now reposing
they feel DB if ithad been created, there, rathe
than had travelled lliillicr. No such thing. 'I'll
tnont illustrious in the annuls of philosophy nnci
knew no moio of it than the iim-t illileraie nn\
do! And how did lie arrive nt bin peerless d'gniiy
By dint if ditligence; by downright painstaking.

A lattyor, whom we knew well, did hU cohMnjr off.rmnd. He had girt a jrosd -*r»etle»«i«l »
iltth rcpiithlloni Jin well lor whal hU noddle conalncd ol Coke nnd Dhckatone, M for being a vet,icccntrlc chip in nil hhtwiyti.dolngesUid isylnga
Il» eccentricity got him inio tho notion It wisn't
' moot that womah should b« alone,'1 and no of n
deliglillul eummpr's evei when the rosenmiled.mil
'h9 cow-slip« laughed, Hnnday evening, too, mind
\e, gentle reader, that
DelighiCul hour of 'witching lov*.
ia cnnght up his hat anA was wen aocondlng ihl)
eteps of tho cottage beside tho hill—where tripped
A lovely diimct, bright nnd fnlr.
?ho opened tho door aa he politely naked," 4«*tfn»
]hief Juntice within T' "No sir," said the prat'
y one, "but will bo shortly." Ah.that'd nomntor," Sallh the Cnnnrollor, aa he wan curtlsicd
within tho door, "1 did not come to tee the ftthin
my client Is intorented ortly In the testimunj of tho
laughler. My client, madam, owns tho mansion
'on see from yonder, and the pith of the suit U to
mccrlain if you would have any objection to bo:umo ita mistress. I'll call next .ijahballi evertng for your answer." "Why, sir, it won't be nccensnry to riicpend iho suit. I think yourclicnt'.-i
case in founded in justice, and I am sure he will
win \i\epninl withoul any tpecialpleading; buta-i
he father lian been 'Jl years upon the bench, It
would be decnrtis to eee If hie opinion would nM
onfirm mine." Certainly, madame, said the law*
r
er, as the fattier entered iho apartment. It M
iccdless to say that the full court did mil reveret*
ho decision, and the happy pair signed the bondn
and went \t\\opossession in .'our weeks from that
light.
"Fort THE LAST TIME."—A notion prevail.-)
I'ery extensively, an we judge from reading Ihe
newspapers, that drowning persons never r.ise tu
the snrlnco more than twice—or in oilier word?,
lhat if a person fulls into tlie water his third time
of sinking IB sure lo ho the last,and fatal. In almost every published account of rescue from
drowning, it is mentioned that the mnn or boy wan
sinking "for the I ant time" when the timely Bill
arrived. We apprehend ihatthia is altogether rm
idle notion, nnd the belief in it may possibly worli
mischief by inducing suspension ol effort to rescue.
There is no magic in number three—no Inscrula
bleand inevitable reason why a drowning person
may not come to the surface half a dozen time*
and "ink as often. It is possible enough lhat in
ordinary cases the strength and vitalily-oftho slitlerer may be so exhausted by three sinkings as tn
make another rising imnractible, but even of thin
there is no specific evidence. We have known
persons to be drowned without rising even once in
the surface; and inferior animals we have seen p<>
own and come up ngain many times before lit*
us extinct.-—N. Y. Com. Adt.
(lEMn OF THOUGHT.—Neither a single bad aeon, nor a single bad habit, ought to condemn u
nan, for ho mtiy himself hate the one, and be try
i' to get rid of the other all hia life!
I would reject the thought that, if religion in
ot true, there is no difference between mankind
ncltliebriUep. Tlio very power of conceiving tineas of religion, makes a great and happy diUbrnce.
. A man should Bland in awe of hi« prejudice?,
'rejiidice is an opinion of feeling, not for winch .
icre is no reason, but for which wo can render
one. The feeling or conviction of truth ia one;
ie power of vindicating it, another. Most of our
pinions are & mixture of reason and prejudice.
Meneoon acquire talents for offices of trust ami
mportanco; ttio difficulty is to rise to a high slnion, not to
fiUWt.
•
The measures of a man's virtue is what hewould do if ho had neither the laws, nor public
ipinion, nor even his own prejudices to"rcstraiii
iim.—ifazlill's Essays.
ACTION.—Waiting, lingering, dreaming,—is it
IgtU 1 Whose name ever graced the. roll of farmwithoul laudable ambition? Who ever-exerii-il
a salutary influence groveling on the earth 7 Tn
action—every thing in the world calls loudly In
all living men—to action: Do not leap in the dark
irjattempt to lift mountains from their foundations.
inu go systematically to work, as though you had
a grain of life in your system, and a spark of trui?
fire in your bosom. Thus yon will gather strength
lay by day and acquire that influence-which will
ie worlll reflecting upon, when the angel of dealli
leckonsyou awny.
•
HAHDSOHE MEH.—One of our exchanges contains the following curious remarks:—11 you are
.hreatened with a handsome man in the family,
iUst lake a clothes-pounder while lie's yet in tliir
bud, and batter Ills' nose to pumice; From some"
cause or other, handsone men are invariably apsrt;
they cultivate Iheir hair and complexion eo much
thai they have no time to think of their brains.—
Dy tho time they reach thirty, their hands anil
head are Equally soft. Again we say, if you wish
to find an Intellectual man, j nut look for one willi
fcaturct so rough that you might use his face for
a nutmeg grater.
,

II V Jl A K Y V. 8 P E N C E II.
" And you will ever love ma !" said a linndnomr
knight, whose glUterlnu armor and nipqiie as he
knolt bofore Adelaide ue Curzon showed (hut lie
was about to depart for the wars. " Even if 1
The dark vocal wlldwood m shady and green.
should
not be ablo lo return when I promised —
There ihe proud illvcr beech hangs lt» head in the air.
ovon'ifycars should intervene — still you will love
And sighs as tho winds murmur luw through the ihado,
inc. Only say this, and I am happy."
And tht* ash and tlie olm weave a cannpy ihero,
ATI they lead uVr the distance their long cnlithadd;
His eyes were eagerly lifted to the beautiful
There the S'tuth wind at play mid the mime* and leave*
face before him, and ho spoke rapidly and earnestBreathes the gracu and the beauty of luvo o'er ihe. sccno
ly.
Adelaide blushed, but ehe placed heir hand
Anil the Spring fur each young spray a coronet weave*
frankly in that of her lover.
Mid the tall waving woods In MB freshoss of green:
"Then I do say It," iilio replied. "Cornewpnj
There grow the tweet primrose nnd proud mounlain lily
or woe 1 will remain f a i t h f u l l y yon. llntoli!
In shades seldom sllrrcd hy Ihe. fitooiejm of man,
promise not 1° I)" absent for more than the year,"
Anil Ihe lilnc hy slruani" in magnificence stilly
. Has bloomed since the cycle of ngei began;
'.'1 do promise," was tliti reply. "Had I
There at dusk on the. spray the coy wimd-pljitun perchei,
not pledged my knightly word to join this crusade
And tho screech uwi muan* sad from iu ivy-wove
I
would
not leavo you ; hut rely on my return
screen.
within lho- appointed limo unless death inter" Nay 1 my girl, it must not lie en. I am an
And at murn oti tho winds ihe bright humming-bird
searches '
'
venes."
old trunk, leafless and dry, and if not cut down,
Amid (jlittur and dew fur flowers on the greon. .
And again the lovers pledged their vows ; and must bo prostrated soon. It were belter I should
then, for the first time, did the knight press the be of some usoand din lo savo you. The hound
There a*l I stray nn Ihe green lap of Spring,
• - And dear the low winds through the branches comlips of his mistress. At that instant u trumpet dare not brcake his pliglited word. Let mo die
plain,
—
sounded without, wlictt exclaiming that it Was Ills and yon will bo free."'
O, baclt to my heart and my brain do they bring,
comrades, ho lore hlmsell from his mistress, rushThus did the father and daughter strive will
In Itiplr fretdmefs and fiillneGS of hrnnty again;
down the stone staircase, leaped into his sad- each other which should he the naenlice. When
Agntn to my bocom the voices that fell
On my car in the morning of life's Summer scene,
o, and rode off at full speed, followed by hid re- alone Adelaide spent tho lime in alternate tears
When tlopu'B angeltt drew.near for a mtiment to dwell,
ers. As he turned the angle of the ensile he and prayers. She often recurred to the memory
" A n d her victim* were clothed lo a be.uutifnl green,
ted up towards (ho. tower occupied by Adc- of Moiitmorcnci, and thoughl that if he was alive.
And the dim vocitl wildwnod brought Jny ID my childhood
e. The hope which bid him to rein in his and kncwuf her peril, how speedily he would fly
As I pained 'mill itm lores! alxfeR fliudy nntl green.
cd was gratified, fur his mistress was leaning to her rescue.
;ainst the casement, her countenance saddened.
When Sir Hugh was informed that the daugh
nost to learn lit tlio thought pi this long parting. ter wou|d have consented, but that the father
o knight miscd his hand eagerly, to which she sternly interposed his parenlal command, he
DESTKOCTIVE FIRE IN llootiBSTEB,,N; BOBK.
ved her handkerchief in reply. He was just stormed with rage and resolved to execute a sig—-St. Pavl'i Church. Destroyed—We" learn by
tout to plunge -his spurs into his steed, when nal vengeance on do Curzon for attempting lo
an extra from tho Uociiestcr Advertiser, dated
PAUPERISM.—The New York Joiiral of Comelaide took a passion-flower from a vase on the Iruslrate his purpose.
Sunday last, that the eplcndid Church of St. I'uul,
erce has Hie following startling statement reudow sill, and flung it toward him as;a lust lo" By my patron sairil!" he exclaimed, "I will
or U rice Church, wan dculruycd by tiro in thai
poling the extent of pauperism in that cily :
len. He caught it as it floated down, kissed it teach this old wolf lo cross my path. 'He shall
cily, on Ihnl day :
Our Kilizons ought In know and feel the fuel
d placed it reverently in his bosom. . •
die, yet his daughter be mine. 1 w i l l lake her by
The splendid organ of the Society, as also the tat one-fifth of our entire population are paupers,
'This flower henceforth shall be my cugni- force to my arms Ihe day that her father's grey
massive boll, wero both destroyed, the baler hav.
ippnrled in part or in whole by charity. In the
nce," he said. " It is the emblem of the most hairs are dabbled in tho scuflbld's blood."
iug been melted. The cost ol Iho iwo was some
limitation, we include only tho inn-door and outndorful sacrifice ever conceived, arid such only
Some of ihe barons associated with him heard
thing like giOy.O. The outer walls of tho Church, oor poor ofthe cily, alms-house, and ihe benelia divinity could he capable! of. It shall teach Ihia determination with silcnl disapproval, but no
iuien of the society for Meliorating the condi
which are'(if cut stone, are considerably Injured,
\ dearest, to siilll-r for thce, if God wills it."
man dared to trust his neighbor in so delicate a
but remain standing. Every tiling upon Iho inner on of ihe poor. There arc besides a large num.
lie spoko these words erithusiusticuljy as it'Ade- matter as opposition to the will of Iheir chief, so
portion was consumed. The loss to the coiif/re >or in other charitable institutions. We do not aide herself heard them. But slid only. saw, his the execution of do Curznn aa a traitor was orgalionmuBt be something like 8'JU,U(JO or SJS.UOO
ieak of Iho children schooled at the public ex
passioned action, and the reverent ninnuer in ered for the following day. When Adelaide
—SlOiUOOofwhich Is covered by insurance; 84,'ns'es, hut only of those who are furnished gra
lich he placed tho (lower in his bosom. Then eiinl the cruel fiat she swooned, and almost re000 in one company and 83,000 each in Iwoolhcrs. uitously with food, chillies, and fuel. Every five 10 beheld him plunge his rowels Into I'is horse's iroacbed heaven for thus descrling her.
The church lias been a very urilortunuto tine.—- amities support a sijuh, at least a large portion
es, and dart after his companions, who, hy this
" Are, there none in all Ihis camp," sho vainly
Twice the immense lower, which was originally f t h e winter. .The effect of these alninda.nl supne, were considerably in advance.
ried, " to interpose and. prevent this foul wrong 'i
carried to a great height, has fallen lo tlic ground; lies is enervating. The knowledge lhat others
Adelaide burst into tears, and retiring to her
od of, heayen, is no justice left on earth 7"
and this, together w i t h other disasters, has ren- • i l l provide lor their wants in the winter, excites
lumber, secluded herself even from her bower
But her cries and tears were in vain. Tin
dered it peculiarly unfortunate.
ie improvident lo spend ihe summer in idle waste
aidene. She was not to BOO her lover for a (reparations wenl.on for the execution. A seal'
'ulness.
'ear!
Her
active
imagination
conjured
tip
a
old
was erected on the plain outside the easily
THE PRESIDENCY—Tho New York Tribune,
Such facts must command the most profound at. lousand perils to which he would be exposed ; nd the insurgent army was drawn up to witness
on the subject of the I're.-itlenoy and Ihe nomina- ontion
ofour
citizens.
Tlio
proportion
which
is
le saw him wounded on Iho huttle-lield, or a IP ceremony.
tion of Gen. Taylor, says:—" We;lmve recorded ow a filth, wan not long ngn an eighth, and will
irisonor amongst hostile Saracens. Little can
TI'C old baron, little dreaming of tlic outrage
llic movements of Whig conventions and Ihe de- oon
he a fourth. Who shall say lhat if Hie sumo
ir render* understand lior feelings unless they, nlcnded on his daughter, prepared cheerfully fur
clarations of Whig newspapers in his favor, as we ystem is pursued, it will never be a half?
le her, havo been long separated from' those iiti fate, nor until ho reached the sniOold did he
should movements and declarations in favor
is on Blackwell's Island a hospital, kept icy loved.
earn the black act medilated hy Sir Hugh. Then
of Judge McLean, Oen. Se.iitt, Mr. Webster, or t There
great
expense,
In
fine
order,
devoted
entirely
The baud of Adelaide de Curzon had often been iis indignation knew no bounds. Strclching hit
any other distinguished Whig—but we have never 0 Ihediseases.oficwdness, and used almost whol- ioitght
by
tlio
wealthy
and
brave,
but
her
heart
arms
lo heaven lie cried.
w r i t t e n a line indicative of our wisli nr our belief
for the benefit of infamous houses. This es- md remained free until siiosaw llic yiiiing Baron
"May tho cursb of God light on 'ei'ory: falseHint Gen. Taylor would bo,the candidate ol the yablishment
panders and encourages (lie lowest
lontmorenci, the last ol'liix knightly line, at a leaned knight who hears me and .who consents
Whig party—on the contrary wo have said before,
of degradation ; and to break it up,' wuiit.c ournament where lie was the victor. The nc- 0 this base conduct 1 . May his friends desert him
and we now renew the declaration, that (Jen. 1lepths
•
a
more
serious
blow
at'
the
houses
which
create
laiiitancc soon ripened into jnlimacy will) both, n bin utmost need — may he be declared .recreant
Taylor is not nur candidate Air the Presidency.
Is business, than any elHirls of Ihe Police.
nd they were plighted irrevocably almost before hddisgraced— may hisclii!drena.nd His children's
le suitor remembered that he had taken the vow children be infamous to all lime."
F U N E R A L CEHKMOMES IN KENTUCKY.—-The
Mn. BENNETT, of ihe New York Herald, In
' a crusader. But when he explained his pledge
There was many a hearl that thrilled to hear
Cin. Chronicle sayn, that at the funeral ccremo
nics at Frankfort,on Tuesday, 16,000 to 30,000 one of his recent letters from London, remarks: o Adelaide sho bade him go, though. her hrurt hese words, but Ihe indignaril barons wero overIt is a singular irulh, lhat in Germany alone, led as sho spoke. Honor with her was more awed by Iho greater number of Hugh's supporlcrs
persons assembled lo pay honor lo ihe remains of
md Ihe preparations for the execution went oh.
Kentucky's departed heroes, who fell at Uiicna here is sympathy for Hie United States move- mn pleasure.
Now that Montmorenci was gnrie, Adelaide cnSuddenly< however, all eyes were attracted by
Vista. The oration of Dr. Dreckenridjro is high- ments in Mexico; and this is among the higher
class
of
society.
I
have
an
extraordinary
fact
to
eavbrcd
to
pas's'her
lime
profitably
until
his
roa
cloud of dust which ro*e nearer -and nearer,
ly spoken of. Among the chief mourners were
Henry Olay, Mrs. MeKce, wife of the deceased state on this subject. Not Jong since, an appli- urn, and she devoted heruelf accordingly with re- md Ihiise who had charge of tho ceremonies doCol.,and Mrs. Vaughan, wife of tho intrepid Ad- cation was made by one or more yoiing officers in ewcd ardor lo the acquisition of the accomplish- uyed the performance ol the. last fad office with
jutant. Mr. Clay was surrounded by the orphan .he military service ol Prpssia, for letters: to the ii'iits of (he day. rSho'woiked daily with her 1 faint hope that help might he at hand. Whet
United States, for Iho purpose of pnlerinjr her laideciB, or perused the lays of the troubadours. •Jir Hugh eaw this, however, he angrily orderct
children of his lamented son. •
armies as volunteers in the present u a- with Mexi- 'inie thus occupied passed rapidly on, though of- the execution to proceed, especially as the apFINE WUEAT.—The Rnckvillo Journal has co. One ol these applications was from a young en her heart was sore oppressed, and she spent iroacliing force, seemed quite insignificant. But
THE UIH.E.—Many persons who are very ex
been shown several heads of Wheat, grown on officer, high in Iho Prussian army, arid closely iany a tearful night when tidings came Iroin .he delay had been sufficient for the strangers lo
pert in Ihe nee ofthe rifle know nnthing of the prin
the farm of Win. Drown, Esq., near lirookville, in connected with the upper ranks of society.— 'alentine without any message lor her.
approach. Wheeling suddenly a r o u n d , as they ciple
upon which il operates, nnd would leal a Ins
Montgomery county—llic straw averaging 5\ feel Throiigh Chevalier Buiison, Hie Prussian MinisThe communication between Europe and the crossed a neighboring declivity, they interposec
in height, and one head containig one hundred and ter in London, he has procured letters to some ol Inly Land was always, during the middle agen, between the scaffold and the castle. The stran- it asked why a grn.ived barrel throws a, ball true
Ihnn
a
smooth bora. The reasons are these :
thirty-six grains. The field upon which this the American generals, and probab'y is now on ifficiilt — but it now became more so in conse- gers, a body of well appointed men at arms, folUKWISE MEH.—The angry man—who pets hi*
In the liriit plac e no bullet is or can he cast per own house on fire, in order that he may burn up
wheat was raised (about 20 acres) linn been in his way lo the United Stilton, to serve as a volun- iiience of the intestine wars which convulsed lowing a banner on which was the device of a
cultivation more Ihan 100 years, and has never teer. He is a sort of German Lafayette, and wi| •'ranee. Adelaide accordingly was less disheart- passion flower, couched their lauccis and proparec feclly spherical. One Bide is always heavier than that of his neighbor.
•
received any help fidm Lime, Guano, BnuoDust, be followed by many other German military men ened than she otherwise would have been, when to charge the infantry around ihe scaffold, who tlio ol her. The ball, Ilierclore, swerves from the
Tho envious man—who cannot enjoy life beright
line
of
projection.
However
hard
it
may
be
or any thing else, except the manure raised on it. of high rank, and singular enthusiasm.
.<
he year passed without the return ol Mont moron- unprepared for these orders, opened hastily lo the to prove liar1, theoretically, practice demonstrate? cause others do.
The robber—who for Ihe consideration of a few
.
DISEASE AMOSO WEST JEIISEV CATTLE.— :i, or (he reception of any message from him.—- righl and left.
1'UGiLisTic CONTEST.—A pitched fight for $500
t.
The
sumo
smooth
hore,
inrnnvably
fixed
dollars,
gives
the
world
a
right
to
hung
him.
,
Jut when not only one, but two, and even three
" A Monlmorenci — a Mnntmorcnci," shouted
aside, took place on the 20th instant, about 25 We learn with regret, says Ihe Newark Adverli months
loaded with the same charge, of tlie fame
Tho hypochondriac—whose highest happinPFV
passed after the period of hisexpcctcc the knight who acted as their leader : then raising twice
miles from Wilmington, N. C , between two men ser, lhat the highly inflammatory mid contagious absencehad
pnn'der,
and
with
bails
cast
in
Iho
same
mould
hud elapsed, she began to be seriously his visor he addressed the astonished barons. — will nu{; plant them in tho-suine sppl.ul the same consists in rendering himself miserable.
from New York, one of whom is called Reid, and disease which prevailed two years ago among the
The jealous mnn—who poisons his own banquet,
Her lather, as well as her bower maid " knights and nobles, I charge ye lo stand by me
the other Barker. They had five rounds, and cattle in Lower Penn's Neck,'in Salem county alarmed.
and then eats of it. .
evaded the subject with her, and endeavorec lo prevent a foul murder from being done. Alone distance.
Tlic
rifle
barrel
is
a
femile
screw,
which
gives
upon toeing the mark for Iho sixth, Reid's shoul- has-made its appearance again in Ihe same vicini- ens,
The miser—who starves himself to death, in
hold out hope, but she saw that they themselves 1 and my band will fight for our knightly oaths, the tightly driven ball a rotary motion; to thai i
der wan found lo have been fractured Irom a fall ty. The loss in already severe.. James Newel to
order
that
his
heirs
may
feast.
were
uneasy,
and
her
fears
accordingly
liicreas
oven if no cine else strikes a blow; but shame or the bullet or rather Ilie flug, swerves wilh one
at ih j closing of the f i n l i round. Neilher of them had lost five head last week, Charles Newell ele- cd. Notwithstanding the unsettled stale of the every
The slanderer—who tells tales for. the take of
gentleman of France who holds bock at twiat of Ihe screw, another revolution, conucls the
ven, Jacob Fox two cows and two horses, besides
was otherwise much injured. '
;
country,
rumors
from
lime
to
time
reached
then
such
a moment," and wilh these words he gal- errors. There arc hut iiirco motions in the rifle giving his enemy an opportunity lu prove him a,
others whose names are nol reported. Much in- from Palestine, and while heretofore she had heart
liar.
,
lopped lo Iho scallold, followed by his men.
THE POTATO RUT—Mr. Orrin A. Turner, o- convenience is experienced also by ihe necessity
ball, the straight forward, the spiral and Ihe duwn
This boldness was decisive. 'Those who had ward, caused by tlio power of gravity. , A rille b
Hamburgh, in this county, lias shown us some which Iho disease induces of dispensing enlirely lier lover mentioned by others, thus proving ho
THE AFFECTIONS.'—How beautiful are these
potato vines wilh Ihe supposed cause of the dis- wilh the products of the dairy on many large was alive and well, now no wandering panne only wanted a leader lo attempt the rescue of dp thirty to tho pound drops its ball about a foot in a words of I-ongfellow:—" One by one of the obease which has so extensively prevailed in this farms:—The symptoms are running at Hie eyes, ever spoke o'f him, and one questioned by liersel Curzon at once seized the scaffold, and, while the hundred yards. Jtifles are sighted, therefore to jects of our affection depart from us. But our afvegetable for a few years pasl. Il is, a worm about and drooping of the head and ears, and the Stand said lie had heard of no such knight in tin hostile chiefs engaged hand to hand, a desperate meet this deviation.. * On leaving the barrel, the fections remain; and like vines, stretch forth brothree quarters of an inch in length, which makes ard says " it is apparently a repletion of the blood Camp.
V
•
fight began between Iheir followers on the plain.
moves above Ilie line of sight, continually fall ken wounded tendrills for support. The bleeding
" Surely he is not so unknown but what, if h Here Montmorenci and his little forced"' wonders. ball
its way through the vine, and is supposed to im- vessels, producing death by suffocating at the
ing in a pamliolic curve li|l it intersects it. The heart needs a balm lo lien] it; nnd there is none
pregnate the root. On nearly all the vines was lungs and heart."
had been present, his deeds of arms would hav Charging hither and thither wilh lightning-like point of intersection ia called the point blank.
but the love of its kind—none but affection of a hubeen spoken of. Alas. ! then he mm-i bo dead o rapidity, ihey spread consternation among all who
found a bug, and many ofthe leaves bore the marks
Who invented the rifle ia unknown. . 1's prin man heart.
of being slung. If this is not the cause of the rol, 3 WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE, &c.—The Rich- in captivity," wero her heart broken words.
opposed them ; and when Sir Hugh, hastening ciple was known to the North American Indian*
A WISE LAW.—It was ono of the laws of LyAdelaide was mercifully spared the tortures of With reinforcements from the castle, came up. a before llic discovery of the continent. Tlicir ar
it is sufficient to destroy the potato, and render itt mond Whig is filled willi articles warmly urging
curgus, that no portions should- be given yonnrr
cultivation abortive. We are told that nearly all Ihe necersilyof a National Whig Convention.— suspense. The very day allerthis palmer left the decisive attack, in which (he ruthless, knight was rows aro feathered spirally, and move precise!} women
in marriage. When thi» great law giver
the vines were in this condition Mr. T. thinks, The Republican, on the other hand, overflows with castle gates another one-appeared, who, on being slain, settled the forlunesof Ihe day. The victo- in Ilie manner nl a rifle ball.
was called upon lo justify this enactment, I e i h1
from what observation he has been able to make, assaults upon the corrupting " machinery of can questioned stated thai Mnnlmorenci was indeed ry, too, by destroying the leader ol the rebellion,
NOBLE CONDUCT AND HARD KATE.—Wolienri! served," that in the choice of a wife, merit should
that this worm, and its attendants, have been Ihe cuses," conventions, and every species of party lost lo the crusaders, for that in a terrible battle restored the rightful prince : for, with Sir Hugh's
cause of Ihe wide spread disease among potatoes, organization. ..We predict that the Whig, bucked where the European chiviliy had been signally death Ihe confederacy broke up, and the rebellious aJiiy or two sinoo the story ol a hard-working, only be considered ; and that the lawNvas mode In
prevent young women being chosen for their richwhich has been an almost universal destroyer as it is by many of the Whig Taylor papers of defeated, the young count had been left dead on barons gladly returned to their allegiance, having inihisliious I ish servant girl, who, having amasi:- es,
or neglected'for their poverty."
'
throughout the world—Buffalo Com.
Virginia, w i l l carry Ihe day, and that no man the field with most of his retainers. At hearing found their new and self-imposed master woreo ed the sum of 8100 from her scanty earning*,
fcol the whulo of it lo her father, mother and els/ s~~\
A singular custom prevails among the Sioux
GUEAT BOWLING.—The Cincinnati Commer- will bo regarded as the Whig candidate, or receive (his terrible news Adelaide fainted, and for tome than their old one.
But who shall describe the joy of Adelaide, lo Icr In Ireland, with a message desiring them lo Indians. Whenever a white man has resided
cial of the 1 Sth i nst., says :—Day before y ester Iho .voles of Hie Whig parly proper, who is not days the leech despaired of her life,
In a short lime the death of Monlmorenci was find both father and lover restored lo her 1 Mlo. come to thin city I whpro vho would provide for among them for Ihe space of a month, lie Is rrqulrday, Col. G. W. Bradbury, just for amusement, presented to the public with tlio endorsement ol
them a more comlortable homo than their flrall- d lo lake unto himself a wife. The chief of tho
made known on authority, and his next heir, a 'Mu- bliss was fora while bewildering.
rolled filly balls on a ten pin alley, knocking down lli&Nalional Whig Convention.—Jtic/i. Enq.
Montmorenci hastened to explain the cause of cned circumstances would permit them lo enjoy iand among which he i& at (he end of his time,
440 pins! He made nineteen ten strikes in sucKPEAKISO TO THE PURPOSE.—Col. Benton raid t a n t relative, proceeded to take possession of hia Ills reported death. It was like many another in (heir native Island Word came over to her comes
to him with a young and handsome tqnaw
cession, and missed Ihe twentieth by the corner lo Col. Doniphan, in his welcome speech:—" You estates, but as Ihefe'lny in a rcmoto province of
hit lliey would embark immediately. The noble whom lie must crponee and protect according Irr
pin. We do not anticipate, at the present lime, marched farther than the farthest, (ought as well France, It was long before the circumstance reach- strange tale of those limes,. Ho had been loft liarted
creature
rented
a
email
but
comfortable
for
dead
on
the
field
of
bmile
as
rumored
i
but
their
customs,
or leave Ilie country immediately.
ever seeing the same rolling again. It beats all, as the best, left order and quiet in your train, and ed Adelaide's ears. She was now an nliered br[Prairie iu ChienPatriot.'
ing. The gay smile had left her lips, her merry Ijfo w a s n o t wholly extinct; a friendly Sarnren enemeut, and furnished it, to the extent of her
as far as we know; to the end of ihe world.
cost less money than any.
Imited
means,
with
neccieary
furniture,
food
and
laugh was no more heard, and the once buoyant had mado him captive and restored him to life;
SETTIKO
A
YOUBO
MAN AFLOAT.—It is said,
'uel.
In
duo
lime
the
parents
and
sister
arrived,
SINGULAR.—A child, was born last week, at St.
'end after many peril* and the surmounting of alAfter a recital of the very " hideous offences" step had given place to a slow and feeble gait
Joseph's Valley, which had two well formed heads, with which the present administration is charged, Oh ! it is a terrible thing for tho young to be t'
most Incredible difliculiiec, the young count had and joined herself and brother here; and the meet, and truly; that Betting a young man afloat in Ihe
both set on one body. The faces of these two Mr. Bolts, in his recent letter to the Philadelphia by death of all their hope In this life.
escaped and msde his way back tn France. Here, ing, under such circumstances, of the re-iinili'il wbrld with money loft him hy hi* friends and
relatives, is like tying bladders under one who
heads were perfectly natural, and oven quite hand- committee, holds the following language:
was one inexpressibly joyful.
New misfortunes came tn increase-fiie hard first collecting a few men of arms on his route by 'umily
The most enngume hopes and the brightest cannot ewim, in setting him afloat on the ocean—
some. The spinal bones of the neck united a lit" Is not the recital of, and reflection upon these ships of Adelaide'* lot. Her latluwhad taken an one of his estates, he had hastened lo Curzon
tle below the shoulders. The two windpipes uni- high fantastic tricks, enough, I ask, to pain the active part in the civil commotions, when all at Castle. When a few miles from that place lie wishes of tho affectionate, self-sacrificing daugh- en chances lo one lie will lose or break hU flap^^^
ted in one in the breast where they came together. patriot's mind, and make the good man's heart once his party, from being successful and in the first learned of the danger of Its lord, and sparing ter and Bister were fully accomplished. Those lers, and go to the bollom.
sl.e loved were, through her single efTorlB, rescued
In all respects except the extra head the child was grow sick ?"
Gcn/r.—Guilt Is generally afraid of light; It,
ascendant, began to 'lose ground every where. — 'neither spurs nor steed, he hurried on, resolved to from tlio combined miseries of pinching poverty
naturally formed. It died, and caused also the
If tho sad effects of Ihls ' recital' is to affect only The fair and beautiful province where they resid- save Adelaide and her lather, or did in the effort.
considers darkness aa a natural shelter, and makes
death of the mother.
the "patriot! mind" and the ."goodman's heart,' ed wts Invaded by the hostile barons, iheir king ' "I thought of your passion-flowfr, vfhlch I and gaunt famine, nnd were all gathered about her light the confidant of those actions which cannot
at
last
in
an
humble
but
comfortable
home,
in
a
still
have
here
In
my
bosom,
dearest,"
be
eaid,
IP trusted to the tell-tale day.
Joseph C. Nral, the kind-hearted and humorous Mr. Bolts may rest in perfect security of peace in was forced to fly, and the old knight de Curzon
and of peace and plenty. But their happiness
anihor, known far and wide as the author of Iho both those exalted attributes—Lyncnburg Vir. found himself, at nearly eixty years of age, threat "and would have attempted your rescue even If was short-lived indeed. Tlic parents had brought
No man whose.appetites are Ilia master*, eon
the
odds
had
been
a
thousand
to
one;
What
ened
with
exile
or
death.
He
resolved
to
run
the
" Charcoal Sketches," and editor of Ihe Saturday
with them the seed of the pestilence that rages in perform the duties of his nature wilh strlctnesn
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER.—The editor of the
Gazette, is no more. lie died in Philadelphia on Albany Evening Journal, writing from the outlet :hance of the litter rather than abandon the game would hive been life as a sacrifice when thrown many portion" of Ireland, consequent upon hun- iml regularity. He that would be superior tn extSunday morning, week, after a few hours illness. of Lake superior, says: -icfore it was played out, so he fortified himself in In the scale of your love?"
•
Adelaide hid her head on his bosom and asked rer, bad food and exposure, and soon after their ernal Influence, must first become superior to Ills
iis cutle and awaited the foe. Hut his bravery
"
Larp)e
quantities
of
Copper,
some
In
masses,
KIDNAITEH ARRESTED.—A roan named Wilblurtiingly to see that flower. It was dry and irrlval here, one after tho other fell victims In ila wn passions.
was
in
vain.
The
enemy
stormed
his
fastnesses
rirnlonce, and the poor, heart-broken girl, In a f«w
and
some
in
barrels,
lay
upon
the
wharf
here.
I
liams was arrested in Frederioksburg, Va.,a few
Th'erhnsticles once replied to ah athenlnn wlir«
with overwhelming numbers, and the brave vete- withered, but it still existed In spile, of wounds jhort week", lias followed father, mother, brother
days ago, for attempting lo kidnap two negroes, observed much virgin copper blocked out from ran
and captivity ; and to this day the descendants
.himi.'U-umuld.. bamtom.my daughter
was
made
a
prisoner
with
his
daughter.
and eiater lo their graves, and once more in nlone onsulted
the property of Mr. W. H..Roy,orlMaUhews coun- Ihe mines In pieces weighing from one to two
of
iiurho.ro
and
heroine
have
the
passionflower
What was the astonishment and horror of Adon tho land of her adoption, without a relative to pon a man without money, rathni thah'iifioo
ty, and Mr- John H. Todd, of Gloucester. He thousand pounds.' I wan happy to learn that a aide to learn on tho following day that her father for a cognizance.
money
without*
m«.n.'.'.
. |:?'
condole with her In her bereavement.
had an accomplice, whose name Is believed to bo copper mine, in which our friend Greely has a was to be beheaded as a traitor to the upstart
Whatever busies the mind without corrupting
[Albany Statesman.
large interest, is promising lo he very valuable.
A
wise
Ibinker
lm«
paid,
thai-the
re«ann
why
Allen, who escaped.
>rlnce whom the rebellious barons had crowned. II, has, at leaat, this use, that it rescues the day
The Shelby (Ky.) News notice ih« death of eople are 'cooipnralinly ifinOrant, Is becauw
The mechanic who is ashamed of Ms apron, si There needed only one thin); to m>ke her anguish from Idlensjis, and he that Is. never idle, will not
Never borrow trouble unless you mean 10 reh-ceiecra'ed race liojrje"Ec!ip<<',"n-ed 84 years, ley are averse \a hejng told any thing.
yond human sufferance, and Ihnl waj (he, know- often bo \ioiojjS. , '
. .
turn it; It It not honest.
* . "•'"I himself* shame lo his profession.
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ZsAvxxro Tfita ooamaa STOKE. thirty Late," by which they " regard tho whole
TBS JFOB.EION NHWS.
Or TBULWAB.
TUB NEWS FROXff MHKIOO.
The imposing ceremony of laying tho Corne human species as one family t the high and low,
Gov. Aaron V. Drown, of Tennessee, Is tiring
Errncr on TUB MAUKKTS.—The news froi
The 1'eatt Rumors.—The New Orleans papers
Agreeably
to
previous
arrangVIHent,
the
Con
Stone of tlie now Episcopal ChUfcli edifice, aboi the rich and poor, a* created by one Almighty Pa- Europe .has, unsettled Iho markets, and slight! differ as to tho anlhenilcity of Iho Into news from
heavy discharges of grape and canister at the
Mexican Whig.4of.that Stale, In his addresses at vention for the improvcmenl of tho Sheimdoal lo lie erected in our town, according to the an r e n t ; to aid, support and protect nach other:" advanced prices, but as little business is iloinj Mexico, In relation to peace negotiations, Tho
the public meetings which ho is called to attend. river, met at Front Royal on Monday Iho ad intt cient rilea of Free Masonry, was consummated n next "Ilrlirf"—to relieve the distressed, as far as and the supply of flour and grain light, with n editor of Iho La Patria, well informed as to moveHe traces the true cause of the Mexican war .not' Wo have not received from the Secretary a do< Saturday taut, by Malta lodge of Free nnd Ac in them lies;" lo soothe Ihe unhappy, to sympa- demand for shipment, transactions are umall. O ments in Mexico, ssyt:
to tho annexation of Texas,or the march to the tailed statement of tho proceeding, but give be- copied Masons, in association wiih tho Indcpen thise wilh their mislortuncs, compassionate Iheir Saturday, in this city, new Howard st. flour wa
A person—a Spaniard—arrived at Tampleo on
dent Order of Odd-Follows of Wildey Lodge an miseries, and "restore pence to Iheir troubled held at 80 35; fresh inspections at $0; an the 17lh, having tell tho Capitol on the morning
Rio Grande, bill la the speeches of Whig Sena- low tho substance of what took place.
of
the Oth. He reported that up to that date ConThere
were
prdsent
•
very
largo
and
most
retors anil Congressmen, who labored so hard lo
Olivo Branch tincampinetit, and the Order uf Son minds." Finally, "r/V«M,"—lo maintain truth ai Susquehanna at $6 26, being an advance of 1 gress
liad not assembled, and preparations were
prove that Mexico still had a right to assert her spectable num'ier of gentlemen composed of Hole of Temperance of Jefferson Division, No. 16, an R divine attribute and tho fountain of every virtue, cents per barrel. There were no purchasers a going on to fortify and defend the Capitol. Gen'l
sovereignly over Texas. In .reply to some re- gates Irom Alexandria, Georgetown, Jufleisun slated by a largo number of visiting brethren
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thereby expelling all hypocrisy and deceit.- Its
marks of Ilia opponent that " \v~rir had come from Clarke, U'mrcn, P«ge, Loudnun, Faiti)uicr, She each Order. The occasion was truly one of pc cardinal virtues are "Temperance, Fortitude,
but we havo no sales to establish quolations.- 6th. Ml is the opinion of the editors of tho La
Patria that Ihe teporl of Commissioners having
ihe<annc>aliou of Texas," as the Whigs predict- naiidoalimid Angusta.'ThnConvention metal an ouliar Intercut nnd .solemnity, and was witncssc ilence, and Juttice." The Holy Bible is the chief Oata advanced to 53 a GOc.
been appointed to meet Mr. Trist at San Marlin
early h»nr In lite day, and temporarily organizer by a concourse of people perhaps larger than ha furniture of every justly constituted Lodge of Ma>
ed, he said:
At New York, the first reports of the steamer' Tesmelucan, is a hoax. Their correspondent
"Ay, it has come, bnt'not-of annexation, not of by HID ill Davidson, Esq ,of Warren, being called ever before assembled in our village on any publi sons, for upon it their trust is founded. The badge news, on Friday, caused holders of flour to at slalcs that no such committee bad been appointed.
vanco their prices considerably, and 96 20 wa Tho Mexicans had a considerable force al iho
the march of the army to the IlioOnindo—no; it lotlio Chair,and Giles Cook of iho same county occasion. At an early hour, the gathering mult
haa come if the cuuru pursued uij ynu and appointed Secretary. On motion a committee ol tude seemed to flow in'by every tlvcntie, and th of a Mason ia tho lamb-skin or white apron, an u*ked for Geneseo brands, while buyers wer Capitol, and wero preparing for a battle, which
emblem of Innocence. Their purposes are lo fra offering freely 96. Some small lots of cholc they deemed inevitable.
yuur Jiarty I Mexico had slumbered lor near ten oiio from each county having been appointed to
NATIONAL CONVENTION.
scene toon became strikingly animated. Every tofnise the world and better the condition of man- were sold at 9<* -B- On Saturday, howevei
The Picayune, in referring to the above, rays:
Tlio propriety of a National Ocmocrallc Con- yeara over her title to Texas—she had heard nil nominate permanent officers to iho meeting, Col
Ihe great powers of Christendom declare lhal sh
position fronfwhlch a view could bo secured, wa kind. Such alto is the great aim of the sister as there was less Hrmness, and the prices first aske
But grant thai ho were familiar with them, this
renllort to nominate candidates for lllo two highest hail no title; but when she heard from my compel ROUT. M. MAHEIIAU, of Warren was nominated
were
not
maintained.
fact may be worthy of consideration J tho news
in good time filled with beholders, of whom th sociatlon on whoso banner Is written " Friend
offices in the Government, we observe, In under- lor find his party in 1814, Unit she i/ii/havo a Iii' •nil duly elected President, and Giles Cook ol
Sales of several thousand bushels Genesc published at Vera Cruz was derived professedly
beautiful and fair, whoso presence is ever ncccs ship, Love and Truth ("—whose temple la found- were madr.at $<i 12la96 18}. Southern brand
going discussion in many of the Democratic jour- loTexne, and ihul it would bo downrigl I nil
Warren, and George Mauzy of Jellerson, appoint. s:iry to givn life and thrill to tlie" doings of tin ed upon Love tn God and Good-will to man,— 9(3 1 iii "• 9B 2B, and Michigan 9& 70 n 95 87.] from sources at Puebla, while thai from Tampico
comes only from the City of Mexico. Now it is
nals of the country ; arid the importance, as well loluko it away by annexation, her hopes revivei od Secretaries.
supply of flour is small; Jersey corn men by no means improbable that the appointment of
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dominion over a portion ot the Aii|>!i> Saxo
The chief and most important object of the
commissioners should first be publicly announced
By previous arrangement, the rcniectivc Order which they can »pca'-( to the world without. Such
generally acquiesced in. \Vc have heretofore re- Race was increased; and thus this war, with al
The grain market was unsettled. Genesc at I'uebla. The appointment would be nil tho
Convention, a n d ' i n fact the necessary and pre convened at different points In suit the order ii at desire to understand their language must be wheat
was held at 91 30 a 91 38, and mixed do partof Santa Anna an act odious to many in Meximained silent on this subject, from Iho conviction its debt and horrors, might well be laid atlhedoo
liminnry step to any contemplated future action, which they had been designated to full into III. initialed into Ihe mystery of wishing well and do- 91 US o>91 30. Corn was dull—sales of yellow
that there was lime enough to agitato the public of my competitor ami hia parly friends. The
co, end he might desire to conceal this concession
at 75 eta.; mixed do. 68 a 70 e.t.-.; oats 64 a 08 lo reason, unlit his countrymen were better premind upon tliis.qnestion, and not from any doubt- gave ' aid nnd comfort' to Mexico in asserting he was ID ascertain upon what terms tho present line of procession, and Iheir successive, reception ing good to all mankind. Beautiful and simple cts.; rye 80 cts. Cotton declined jc. per Ib.
claim to Texas, and furnished her with all the ex Company wuiild part with their chillier, and il at those points produced a pleasing effect, At
pared for it, or until the successful issue of a neare the Ensigns of Peace worn by the Son of
fulness on our part, as to 'ho importance and ne- cuses she put forth for regardi:^ annexation as
At Philadelphia, on Saturday morning the fo gotiation should justify him for entering npon it.
cessity of such a Convention. Hut as others hare good cause of war. Yen: \>m, sir (said Go< upon any terms, whether the same would prove o'clock the procession begun to move from the Temperance—Pure OS the chrystul fount, faithful reign news unsettled the market for breadatuOs
But we confess that when we first heard of tho
lirown.) by your speeches nnd arguments, an acceptable In those who are about lo embark in Coiirl-hnu'sr, the Division of Ihe Sons of Temper as the rock, lovely as the rose. He seeks to de- dealers were awaiting Iheir private advices. Ni appointment of commissioners we were totally inf pulicn, wo desire to say a few words.
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liver from disgrace, pestilence and famine, his felThe Democratic parly profess lo make print!
to 96 12^ and 96 35 under the news; corn men
per editors pubstnniinlly add Mexico, in 1844,1
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then up Charles to Liberty, where it received the God'e creatures. Let the scoffer at secret socie- and that being nf rather an inferior quality, il point of such little moment In itself—apart from
differ with their Whig opponents on the poiveis yea, so good, that, ill nny war which might coin
Ihe fact that negotiations have been actually comof the Government, upon Constitutional grounds: out of it, Heaven iisi'lf would taUo sides with he members of the New Shcnandoah Company (us members of Wildey Lodge I. O. O. F.—thei ties then cease to revile, lest he condemn,where he not much in demand.
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to be opposed to a U. States Bank, High Tariff,
should not even judge, Imperfection is stamped
mail from Mnxico to relllo the question. Tho
ol ihe fulfilment n. your prediction*, because you were then preaenl, to ascertain their views, and Branch Encampment fell in. The arrnngemenl on all thinga human ; and because the tree in full firmer.' While wheat held at 136 els., nnd rn character of the men mentioned in connection wiih
Distribulion, and other leading Pederaljneasurf e. yourselves,
l'J5a 128 els.; yellow corn nominal at 76 a 78 the commission rather lavora the belief in its aphu\T wrought Ihe fulfilment by cuconr report Iho same to the Convention. Such con- of the procession ut this point brought the Sons o
In other words, to approve fully and entirely'of «|jins Mexico to asflcrl her claim and cmmncnci
bearing casts here and there a faulty fruit, is it cla.; while do. 76 a 77 els.; oala 57 a 60 cts. pointment, but others think differently. The point
ference having lakcn place during the recess for Temperance to the front, tho members of Wildey to be hewn down and cast away as a useless cum- rye 80 els.
the course of the present Administration—an Ad- hostilities."
ia not worth arguing, but Ihia we think ia appaministration which has ably and faithfully kepi
rent, that in some form or through some agency
Thill ia Ihe correct way tn talk to these aider dinner, a report was made in the evening thai [iiidge I. O. O. F. next, the members of Olive irance of the ground ? Let the distressed brother,
Correspondence uf the Baltimore Sun.
proved highly acceptable anil satisfactory, 50 fur Branch Kncinnpmcnt nr.vl, nnd the Masons in the the bereaved widow, tho helpless orphan—yea!
negotiations are pending for peace—more or less
its promi'si", fully redeemed its pledgee, and add- and abet'Ora of Mexico. They brought on
' NEW YOMK, August 3—0, P. &I.'' open or avowed.
od additional honor and prosperity to the country. war by means of Iheir speeches and argument as wo were able to learn, tn all parties interested. rear. Tho procession, now numbering over three let the generous, candid, unbiassed philanthropist
The receipt of'private letters liy the Hibernia
Gen. Lewis oT Augusta, acted on Ihe pirl of the innlrcd, moved in this order down Liberty lo answer!
Arc these principles of our parly worth maintain- iiiriiiml the annexation of Texas, because with
:his morning, haa nut had the effect of improving
THE DATTLE OP HUEJETLA—Killed anil wnunding* We believe the salvation of the country, the aid of ttiosc ppccches Mexico'could have offer Stockholders, rind exhibited a worthy zeal aa the West si reel, then down West to Washington,—
the market tor breadstuff*, though it is mill un el—The New Orleans Times contain*, aniinterestTho following is a copy of the beautiful and nettled and rather depressed.
'ng account of this ufiilr, which is two long lor
depends' upon tiio ascendency of the Democratic cJ no reasonable excuse for her hostile attitude representative of vested rights and the friend of hen down Washington lo Water street; thence
The pales of flour to-day have been light, bin- utr crowded columns. Of Captain lloyd, tho letcreed, and therefore we arc unwilling lo place lliut •and would never have assumed it, II is a princi tho future improvement of tho River. These iycoiiiilcr,inarcli, up Washington to Cast street, npprnpriato ODE, prepared by the Rev. It. T.
>rs not coming into market with any freedom, am ter says:
. . . . . .
creed in the least danger. Let it be preserved pie with the Whigs never to make a prediclion terms aa we understand them, are as follows: The o a point near the Church site, at which, by a IROWN, nnd sung on Saturday with great effect, but few holders are prepared to operate. The ag
The ('apt. halted at tho river for the pnrpoto
and maintained as it has ever been, alter i/ic against their country without doing all in the! New Shcnandoah Company agree lo surrender lotmtcrmarch again, through open column, the a the closing ceremony at the Church:
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again our honored principles, name the standard the lime. Well, tliey-succccded in having Iheir
There ia nothing scarcely doing in wheat, buy- Capt. Boyd dashed across tin) riier, followed by a
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Stockholders and receive instock, fifty per cent on of unbroken silence, xvas heard the voico of the
Heru, where hi n tmli-mn ulndui'tB
bearer, and our word for It,ihe PEOPLE, iho Hemo- predictions of war wilh Mexico fulfilled, and
ers and sellers being unable in agree. I hear mil) Lieut, and six men. In crossing the Captain was
TiuiH- nncieiu banner \\avei,
of a sale df 600 bushels [description not under- nhot in Ihe head, and of course died on teaching
crary, will rally around him with pleasure and with they can derive any comfort from that fact, ihej the shares already taken. In.other words, there presiding officer, offering up lithe Great Archi
\Vo tiantl iii joy and tailnrui
Blood] at §1 U5 per bushel.
ihe opposite shore,
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We are willing that a Natinn.il Convention shall,
The annexation of Texas and llip march to Ihe
operations have been light. Tin Kales are about mainder succeeded in recrossiiig the river, nnd
Ul' ibis lin-t IIOII.-HI of prayer,
in the spirit of "harmony and compromise, sollle Rio Grandu had no mure agency in bringin^ per cent on that sum will, amount tn S38 G25, for dependence upon Kim nir all temporal and spirit'
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C. R. TAYLOR, Esq., as a candidate for School ness
ihe Whig fallacy, that the " home market" promi- Gen. Taylor has endorsed, in the most public and relations of so large, and iulerealing a portion of ing,") tried by the .v/mirc and'l\\e plumb, and proire not Imlfso had as was anticipated.
Oar citizens were luvored on Friday anil Satur- Commissioner in the Kabletnwn District.
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RESUSCITATION OF THE DROWNED,—Deaths
A NEW WATER COOLER.
Ihia indirect.effect; lor it ia a law of trade estab- umphantly through u ho-iile land, surrounded by
entered the (old) Church, and occupied the seals
'•
I entirely concur with ynu in tlf/irfeating the
jo wilh Federalimn, they tired their dirty blunderThe scarcity of leu in this suction of country, by drowning are very frequent, many liven being lexican war, the causes which brought it vbrtut ami
lished by the experience of ngen, lhal facility ol enemies, and help afar off. — Itich. Km).
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body, and only needs the proper restoratives to edicaled to their respective uses, iu tho innocent
ties cTieck, if they do not prevent importations;
they diminish exports and lhal "none of them have any disposition lo nd t'ibl them he would Imve nnlhini; to dn wilh npolio in un impressive, manner nfthe rice and pro- a Water Cooler, equal if not superior, lo any thing set it in active motion again. Pr. Molt, of the nd peaceful aria ol life."
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leir party, thereby lulling the death knell of gress of the Church under hia pastoral charge,
both in quantity and price. They do it, likewise disturb the* existing financial &y«tcm of the 'counIt has been Mr. Clays misfortune in pnli'teaj
o the kind we have yet seen. Aud whilst it is American Shipwreck Society, gives the following
should every lover of hi* connor are liable lo do it, by reciprocal legislative ac- try." What ! " no disposition to dibtuib' k the 'ederaliemfe, to be beating his ploughshare iutnai-word.or
and iho near approach of the present edifice lo found invaluable for its superiority in furnishing directions:
tion. High duties beget high duties in return. — "oJious Sub-Treasury!" This is coming over •y act
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sword into a plough-sharp, at just the wrong
demolition, the removal (rorn lime lo eternity of
As soon as the body is removed from the wa- noment for hia popularity. 'A» a ccythe requires
In the approach towards Free Trade, England
PROSPECT OF AI ADJii^iMutir ur TIIE Divn- most of those who had founded, and many nf those coul water, (su much in demand at this time,) it is ter,"press
the chest suddenly and forcibly down- ess alteration, wo advise the '' Ashlapd farmer"
mh ;. generously led tho ,way, and breadstuff^ were lo Ixicn Focoism with a rush. The people, howa
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ornament
to
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WITH BRAZIL—The Washington cor- who had worshipped in il, iho'reasons which hud
HI' among the articles particularly favored. Tho ever, must not be deceived by these professions ol
credit alike upon tho inventor and constructor.— ward and backward, and instantly discontinue Ihe o slick lo it in future ; it will be found equally
duties on the.sc articles, on. being imported into u party which the Washington Union calla'-iho eepondent of the New Yoi k Journal of Commerce diclatcd tho change now contemplated, the inter- Those who doubt, can call, see and taste, and pressure. Repeat this without intermission until erviceable in laying a swath of Rye on Ranchea pair of common bellows can be procured; when os, and he will be greatly the gainer in blackEngland, &re now little more than nominal, and Aitful Dodger in polilica." They all worenpposed vritea:
est of the community at large, as well as hia own judge for themselves.
obtained, introduce the nozzle well upon the base milh's work.—A'eto Ilaien Rrguier.
are soon lo bo repealed altogether. Other Euro- to a National Bank aud a high Tariffin 1840, bin
I have learned from good authority that our people, in its progress and completion, and Uic depean nation), partly from necessity and .partly
overiiiiienl, sinro Mr. 1'ncJ left ill the Ohio for
A BANK OFFICER DEFAULTED.—Tho Rich- of the tongue. Surround the mouth with a towel
A CONGRESS OF NATIOSS—It is proposed that
through England's example, have adopted a simi- when they were in power in '41 and '42, they ruiil, have determined loiiMikpauch conceosions lightful impression shed over ihe pious work by ihe mond Enquirer jearns that one of tho officers of or handkerchief, and close it. Direct a bystander
congress of represcnlalives from all commercial
to press firmly on the projecting part of the neck,
lar course,— at least temporarily. But what as- were violent and rabid on the other side. We a the government of Brazil an will prevent far- unity, of feeling exhibited by the assembly before
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surance hod we, Hint without some corresponding will give some overwhelming proofs of this in a lier dilncultics with that power. La«t week tho him.
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action on our purl within a reasonable period, few days, in order that tho people may be " fore- nlijuct wan discussed ill the Cabinet, and there
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as much diiagrcement there in relation loit.
f the influence of free trade and protection npon
high duties. If we had any such attiuunee, it armed and forewarned" against the new fraud
Tho point wns, whether (his government should sion, and an earnest appeal in prayer to the Throne high Handing in the community, and baa hitherto tinue this an hour at least, until signs of natural io
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itself; good, eren without reciprocity; though tion —Baltimore Argus.
he jurinilletion of the United States, in the tame ssma order, and disbanded as they passed their
to preserve the natural warmth, aa well as pm England, France, Germany and Italy havo
bolter with ; and that England would find it so
manner u If they had been on the deck of their respective Halls.
RELIEF TO IRELAND AND SCOTLAND.—The fol- thing
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freedom, and the result Is a cordial good Iho coal trade under iho TarifTof 1848, it Is worthy t was decided that they were subject (o the mu- fine effect, and bore with them many of the em- tions sent by this country for the relief of the Irish Send for medical aid immediately. Avoid all ounlry lo be presenl by their representatives has
wrds fr
feeling between the two countries at to nur com- of remark that there arrived at Richmond, in this nicipal laws o(Brazil; and,this point beingvjefd- blems used in their work. Operative Masonry is and Scotch, from the 1st of January lait to the friction until respiration shall be iu some degree wen given. This invitation to persons of all
ninioiiB on this subject comes from the Belgium
established."
mercial (and other) relations, prosperity in home, county, the great coal depot for tho region of the ed, there can bo no further (rouble in Iho mailer the parable of speculative Masonry. The insti- 31st July:
•Vee Trade Association, and is presented through
Sohuylkill and Lohljjli, in a single day during the after Mr. VVimi has been succeeded by Mr. Tod.
and respect abroad."
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ha Belgium commissioners at New York, we are
present week, one hundred anil twenty.nine vestution of Masonry is said to be supported by WisThrough other committees in other cities, 350,000 ment of Volunteers, (formerly of this county, ia nfbrmed by Ihe Evening Post.
I.IOISLATIVI NoMliUTUMi.— We learn from sels from domestic ports for coal. Oflheao vesDTThe Board of Viiiier* of Hampden Sidney dom, Strength and Beauty,—wlidom to contrive, Remittance* by the Iriuh and Scotch,
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the Williamiport Times that the Democrat* of
O" Commodore UOOKE formerly of the Texan
Jollego, hive conferred the honorary degree of strength to support, and beauty to adorn all great
Washington county, Md., have nominated the fol< thirteen canal boats. How the owners of coal X D. upon the Rev. \Vn. Foot*, Piutor of tho uudertakings. It exercises "Faith, Hope and
Total in seven rnonlhn,
$1,060,060 LIGHT ARTILLERY.—Mrs. B. f. Cannon, of New Vavy, is now in our village, on a visit to bis bromines can aQbrd to laugh at themselves and the
ler,
Thomas A. Moore, Esq.. of this town.
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mention." , '
on Friday afternoon, lifiving railed from South-, Mjyond a doubt, that the rumor had Irnili for Its (hem lo hi* care. They should bo addressed to
even a brief alliHun tu allllie nnmaroilt cim-Klbnt IIAVU
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SAFKTV OF TMK J/UIESTOW.S.—-Our readers series full ol children.
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|iorthin day week our foreign" supplies, though liberal, ttchmond kept his foot on the punch, to hu certain ol war hag arrived safely at Norfolk.—Wo learn
" SVo are highly gratified in hciiig'nhlc tostnlo l-ci In-nllli.
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liavo been scarcely BO largo an for some weeks hat tho loiter could not be taken out on his way, that her bottom is somewhat damaged, and she that llio temporary loan of two hundred thousand
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Nona genuine, unlcnilgncd I. UUTTS, on Ills-wrap,
previously, and I boy have been small Irom Ireland. n the wan oil, to the Pott Office. Mr. Jones was will bo immediately placed in the Dry Dock at dollars, which was made lo supply the deficit in por.
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JKT A frusli ntipnly of ihe nbovo niilrnm. nn band unil
employed in the office as a clerk, nnd it was his Gosport for examination and repair:
LIVERPOOL CoiiJi MARKET, July 1-1—Notwith- night to Assort Riid attend to the mails. There
llio intercut then due, WHS promptly repaid out ill Airmlo byTllOAlAS N. FLIN I', (Jlinrh-stown.
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NAVAL.—Tho U. S. sloop-of-war Jnmejlown, llio'Treasury at the lime stipulated, nnd Ilmt there
1
standing some heavy thunderstorms since Friday, A'cre several others with him. The letter put into
and so on down to ten dollars, being the lowest
Witt.iv "sAfcii. ""
pliv.e.
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there has been increased firmness in the trade.— he pouch was a mere trap. Early the next morn- Commander Mercer, reported ashore on Chingo- will bo in the.Treasury, on the 1st of August
IM. ho fnlil nt public BH!P, nn Friday the
Wheat has been void at rather higher rales, and ng, Jones having gone home, U was dli*0overeilt icuguc.Shiml, having got off with liule dlfiicully, coming, ample funds to meet, the interest which
TICKETS 810—Sharps In proportion.
Flour has advanced Is. 6d.' per barrel. Al Ibis iy those on tho scent, that the letter.to the ficll- arrived at the anchorage on Thursday evening— will then be due, and probably a surplus left."
13.'ft tiny ofthi* month, nt Iliu nilucrilicr'n
U.T The undersigned oiler llio above splendid
day's market there was a pretty good attendance iniin person hud not been put into the Western and yesterday morning exchanged salutes with
residence, two nnd a half inilon from Sinitlitiuld, Schema to their niiifierniis acrjuniniancn Ibrongli.
STEAMBOAT EXI-LUSIO.I—fnKi nf L!/i>.—Thc icai llio turnpike roiid, nil ot hi-i
out the country. Persons wishing Tlc.kcia in
of dealers, and a fair extent ol business in Wheat ing, logo to Hamilton counly, Ohio, nml the other Ihe trig-ship IVnnsylvania, Commander Stribat an advance on llio prices of Tuesday of 3d. to citers had to go by the G o clock morning train bling. We learn that il was in consequence of a (learner Niagara, which loft New York for Alba- Stock and l':il ;uln;; l/tail«ll!i, &c. any of (he l.ntleries that ttre drawing daily, by
HOiidini; Ilieir ordnni lo ns shall ho faithfully at4d. per 70 Ibn.
without it! Two gentlemen in the employment defect In tho chart which she was steered by that ny, with 200 passniigem, exploded her slcnm clWt Ciinnislinjr in part nf the follow Inn:
near Sing Hing, instantly killing two firemen tlnd
tended lo, and iin nffjp.ial of lliedrawiiiu; properly
Uarley found a slow eato at a small reduction, if the l'o«t Office, subsequently went lo tho rcsi- the Jamestown ran upon (ho shoal.
dreadfully scaldingssven passengrrs. Thcamnko Six licnd uf Work Horaen, uiio'ol' which tides well, nltesli'd by the ('ommlDsioners, cent them immeand peau were almost without inquiry, though of- Icnco of Jones, who wasasleep. How or by what
WASIHSQTOS MONUMENT.—The Hoard of pipe, barber's shop, lire-rooms,ami a largo portion Ono Colt,
diately llflor the .thawing is over.
fereu '2t. per quarter lower, liut beans were ncans they entered his chamber we kuoiv not.
Managers of Ihu Washington National .Monument of thu side of thu boat, \verc carried away by the Several head of good Milch Cow*,
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THE ELECTIONS —-'I'hn elections (or members Onu \yii»iUPahj 1 Curt,
8
I.UOU lo 87,000. 'Tickets St.—Halves fiO cU.
er than on Tuesday. Some Western canal even if ihe 1'oMtmnpter, where nn examination took Tho
however, bo raised 2fiO feel high tor litllo more of Congress were held on (ho ad instij--iii Ken- Dili- Sleigh and H.irncert,
—Ciimrlero ^3 els. Aildrci-s x-nur orders tn
bringing 37s. Od. per barrel.
Jace before Justice Goddard ; the result of which than Ihe iintounl now in hand ; but those funds tucky, Imliiinn, Alabama and Iowa. In North Hay by the'I'nn, •
R. C. MATLACK &. CO.
IAJNDO* COIIH EXCHANGE, Friday, July 9.—The VHS that lie was held lo bail in tho sum of 05,000,
inaJi rj n t ' to complete the Monument as; de* Carolina and Tennessee, on Thursday next; in Togcilirr wiih many other articles not necessary
No. 7 Ijiglit St., Hiltfrmr btloif I'uuntain Hole}.
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tion* of lowu-miniifiiclured Dour nn change oc- lully undertook. Il is H .id lliiitin the roil of notes York relative lo tho proposed monument to the
No property to be rcniuved till llio tcrmn of sale
R. & MRS. K I C I I E U J K I l U K I l will re.
curred, bu|'American must be quoted 1 to :!*. per tbove mcnlioned, were two halt notes, \vliich d,d Father ol hixCoiinlry in that city.
•WINCIIESTBR AUADE.IIY.—The Kev. Prof. HOL- an- complied wilh,
mime, their .Seminary for Young Ladies, nl
birrel higher—the liiiest brands being held at 37 lot .match, being on dillereni-banks, liud that a
MEAD, xvho has. (or *omij year.s, and w i t h great
Sale to take pluco nt in o'clock A M.
'
Angcrona, on iho lirrl MoiKlay in Septemliur.—
a 3S«. per barrel. Bi-ans and jicas were helJ iviih lumber ol envelope.-*, directed, were found upon
FATE OF SK.IIMM.—The CharlolUvillo Repub- success, Kiiperiniendt-d t!io Roekhill .Instililte al
' JU1IN W. DALGARN.
Pureiitn wishing a Hoarding School for Iheir
more ttrinnessbui there was. nut much doing cither its pertmu. Joiies is a feitiule limn, and only -:! lican f-ives, the following account of (he snd lute KllicitlV Mills, we arc jinililiul to leain. in aliotit
daughters, will find iuipnrlantadvanlagc.!) secured
August 0, 1817. "-V^V.
in those articles or Indian corn.
of tSi'inines, Ihe young man who shnl Professor to becViinc princijinl of our Ac.adcniy. Mr. llol•ears of iijie.
.
.
to
them ill thu ubuvu Itulituliun. Terms Sic. given
Average price of wheat Ub's. I d ; Barley 40s.
PU»MC
Davis, some years *mice, al tho Virginia Univcr- mend, wo are inlormed, will bring along with him
liy (Jirciilarri.
4il ; U.Ud 13i. 3d ; Puas 5JJ. l i d ; and Ik-diid O'JJ. • GitEAT I.UI-UOVEAIKST—Cnui'liiijCfiir Rqilrnad » i t y :
lour gentlemen who have been long associated
Ota Vnliiiiblo Joi'lcrson Farm.
Angurona Seminary, Aug. fi, 1817—2m*
'jar*.-.—Wo «aw a lew days ninco u model of a
9.1 •
'
•
Wclcar'n from an nulhenlic.'source that Jopepli with him, and fully competent to iner.L the most
Y virtue of the hint will and testament ol
LivEHPoor, ("OTTOS MAtiKEt, July Olh.—Cot- ew machine adapt i<d for tliLMMiiplingof Itailroad G. Si'mmes, re?pncling wlmsc career our rendeis liberal demands nl a large scholastic establishment.
jr. Gituoa oiBSonr, ia. i».,
William Worthiiiglon, dec'd, lalo of the
:ar«t, which is certainly a great improvement ov-i-r will he curious, lo hear something certain, brought —among them a native ol' Paris, highly qualified
ton mirkrl very steady. Sales of lil.OU'J bales.
fiSI'ECTFULLY oH'ers his services to tho
Counly ofiMonlgoinery, iMarylaiid, which will has
July Mill.— Market dull, williaik-clineof jd in he iild.method,iind which from Us cheapness, fa- hii* life to itii end by.his. own hand, the morning ol to give iiidlructioii in Iho French laimniiue
public. Ho is still nssnciaiiil with Dr.
been duly admitted (o probate in the county Court
•ility, and Mifety ot action, must grow in general tho Olh iust.,al thivhouse ofdiis. hrother.iii Wash'all American. 7.5'JO solii lor export.
[.IV'm'-.V.vfer Vi'rg-i'/iiim.
I Jcllerson, Vu., the iiiidcrsigned us Adiiiiiiislrn- J. J. H. Si rail h, and will always have the benefit
I .ONDON, July 15.—Cultun ill good demand, nl~ avor. with railroad com|mnii-ri. 'I'lio-inadniue nnton, (Jeorgia. He ul'iot himself wiih a pistol,
nf
his
Ins'lrhcllon and counsel. Unless prnfcE
•onsisls of four pieces in addiiion to I lie prdinary he hall entering Iho left eye und penetrating the
Snmous STAOK ACCIDENT—/,«.« nfa Mail.— lor do boliin noli, with the will annexed, will pro- Hinntilly absent,' he may hc-lVnind at n i l hnurs al
full prici-s.
:uii|ding llox, viz : u ll.it roller, n lunib'er similiir irnin, and lingered in a stale of insensibility from PasseiiijerB who arrived at Vinceniies, [nil, on i-.eed to sell at public auction to tho highest bid- Dr. Sit-iiith's nfiice or at Carter's Hotel.
('oil-mis; S3\ to 'J, wiih a firm market.
der, mi Vf'ulay the .til day »fnt;xl month, (.SeptoinHAVXE, July 13.—Al ll.tvre the Hour market 0 the tumbler ol a gun-lock, a dog.and a «|iriug. iliout 7 nVIiick, A. M , when the family was call Monday, from the West, report llm Ins* of thn IIT, 1HI7,) before Ihu dour ol~ Curler's llutc-l, m
July an, 18-17—6m. '
—
wan rather be-avy. American bacon in demand and can be attached to any kind, ol a car, with or •d to his room liy the report of a pjsiol, u n t i l hall Wcslcrn mail, horses and stage coach, on ^nndiiy Uhurlestown,
that
. ''
J SCHOOL.
nt 6:1 a 68 shillings: per tierce. Rice in limited without.a box lu coiitaiu the luacliinery. The last 1 V. M. ot tho same day. When his rooiii night, in crossing Ihe elreaut ill Carlyle, lllinnis.
VALUABLE FARITI
' demand. Tbo naviuution laws are suspended un- whole in made of cast iron, except tlu> sprin*;, and was entered lie was found in 11 chair, placed al a Tho driver nnd passenncrs gol nut safely. This
I'JNRY B. FURLONt; respectfully informs
lecd not exceed in weight one bundled IIOUIII|S..-T- .aide. A pistol was lying, across his lap, and on mail left St. Louis on Saturday morniii"- previous, Ctintnimhg abimt Taut Hundred and Sixty Acrcf
til March.
Iho citizens of (Jlinrlcstowii, Una he will
It i$ sulf-ncling, so that any two cars cumin"; to- he lahh; 'was an open nizor. On the table was and contained cverylhini; itlleinled for Lnniaville, Of choice JeHer-ton land,.adjoining the lands, of re open .his Select Female Schuol on Monday
iretlicr on llm road will couple without the aid of mind an open note, stating, in the liirmofa certifi- CiticilinuiJ, and the Mnsti-rn citjp.s.
ARKIVAI. OF T11K IIIBEHNIA.
Messrs. Gerard U. Moore, Jumi-H llurr, .lolin August 30.
1 haiid.llu-rehy avoiding tin 1 grcal 'danger l» life cate, dated July Illb, 18 17, tint his. death was oclie has been successfully .engaged in the bus!
Fins IN N E W . YORK— Dexlrudim <f Christ Yaies nnd othcrf, and for many years, until reSIX DAYS LATER NEWS.
mil liuibaucndunlou Ihe ordinary mode uf coup- casioned by himself, and was brought ubouleilhcr
ness ol touching for upwards of two yearn, anil
Church—A destructive lire occurred in Now cently, occupied by Ilifrlate Leonard Y. Davis.
ing.
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A NEW LIFE 'IJtior—The following account His; llio sudden changes of Ihe. weather, the ordiSow
is of a black ami while color—has a crop ant
Sale to take place abnnt 12 o'clock, M.
•' . •
I'o.-k, new mean, 7(5 to 78 per bbl.; old mess, of a new life-having inveiiiinn in Irom a late Lnn- nary clients'(if which may bs> in a groal measure UoBKlll' llbusON, of Frederick1 county.
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On iliv 3l^t nit.. ICmvis ni.ifioM Louie, mm of Cnpt.
Aiigiihtfl, 1817.
to 7j; fair to good fair, 7J to 8 ; good lo prime",
A highly interesting experiment 1has been made neral ly ascribed to tup great un indulgence in sum- John
JOHN HUMPHREYS.
and Drn-illn l/«-k. aju-d 6 ni'inili« anil 11 d;iyi.
8^ to 9. .
.
:
'
it Portsmouth, in the presence o ' Admiral Sir mer truits."
NOTICE.
July 30, 1817—3t.
In ll.irrin inltiirii, on Ti|i-|iday tho -21)lh nil.. AUliv
Charles Ogle, and otliur disliuguUln'd olliccrs, ol
IIE Slockbold TS of tho Harpers-Ferry an.l
RiciiMoxp COLLEGE.—We learn (bat Iho TrusCorrcinondrnciioftlie Unlllmoro Sun.
a new lile buoy, invented by Lieut. Irvim-, II. N., tees
Ois^uliilion o( Co-l'ai-tn«.-i-.sliij».
KIIANK L ngi-d 1 yt-nr 'i iniiiitli*. nnd H days—ohildruii
Shenundonh Manufacturing Company arc
nt this institution ^situated near this city and of
. I.ivEitrom,, July 20, 1847.
ihu Hun. 1. S. 1*1:11115 backer, di-CL-asvd.
which, besides its properties us an infallible agent conducted
HU Cn-l'artucrsliip heretofore.existing be
requasted to pay in the last instalment o! live dolunder the auspices ol'lhe llaplisls) have
At Liverpool, at the dale of the Hibernia's day n the saving of life at epn, possesses also the uses
In 8lu..phurd>.lown, on Sunday morning lant, Rlr. lars per share due on their Slock, on or before
Iween Win. II. V.Croniso & Wm.G. Ship
Heath J. (Jlirislinn, K>-q., to the chair pi SAMUKI.
Citow. a^i-d nb nit 23 yiiar.4, n in'iHt wiirUiy nml
of sailing, the. Times slate*, that during the pi^t il a iruhk or Fca-chest, in which'may be stowed elected
vnimi; man. 'I'liu dt'rra"i-d wa^ followed lo the third Friday in this month, together wiih one ley, trading .under the name and firm nf WM. (>
ten days the weather has been almost uninterrupt- without i he possibility of the approacli^ol wet, Ancient Languages;, which lately became \acanl ui-lhnalila
la-it 'ri-i-liriit plnci! by thn '• I'oinniaii Itillu" iind a back instalment now due. Tho culls oil tho Com- Snirt-EY &. Co., al Diillield's Depot and the Elk
edly tine, and each day strengthens ihe expecta- such mailers as bread or other dry provisions, by (he resignation of 1'iof. lioiiues, who is nowol his
William &• Mary College. Mr. Christian has larfju conronrsi) iifthti ini)illbi;rs of tla* biilupt-iiilunt Or* pany to meet (lie demands for Machinery now Branch Slure.is this dnydissolved by mutual con
tions entertained of an abundant harvest of grain I nen, ammunition, &c.
dor
of OJd tVllowa, with which fuciuly ho WIIH eon- being delivered, urges (he undersigned to make rent. Win. 11. V. Cronise having sold out his
throughout the British inlands, and all Europe.
The principal material in this now life-buoy long been I'.rincipal of- thai old and well known n..'!;^!!. A hfrniini xvan preac-bud on lliu'ni-casl.in bicall. Certificates of Stock will be made nut entire interest (o Wm. G. .Shipley, (he business
The fair prospect of-still receiving larger imp trunk is. cork. One nf iliesn trunk-' was filled seal of learninu;, Rnmford Academy, in ihe conn, lbo lluv. Mr. llrn^oiiiur, who dulivi-red nslning prnrll- this
cnl tli-vnoilr^e on llio irrinor!nni:H nf H'-ukin^ imrly ihu and left at the llunk in Charlcstnwn, and at (he will in future be conducted by him, and on his. owt
plies from the United Slates by way of the Medi- with hampcks and heavy iron weights. Fomc 5(> ly of King William. He is a gentleman well urnce
' W. II. V. CUOMSE,
uf l.o.l, nud closud liis ndil"i-Hii by cniiuiifndini;. Dank in Fredencl;. M d . , a n d witli George Alau/.y, account.
terranean, added to the line weather which pre- Ibs, each, and thrown into (he harlior in the pre- qualified for (he post upon which he is about to m Miniit pninlL.|| und well diri!c.l*-d remarks, thu .onk-r listi.,
WM. (i. SHIPLEY.
at Harpers-Ferry.
vails in all quartern, depressed the market, which sence of the above distinguished officers: and nu- enter; and the appointment will give salislacli'm willi wliich lli>M|i'i't!nsi'd was conni'dcd. ln'i-nii«H of llio
Duftielil's
Depot,
Va.,
July 111, (HO.) 1847.
JAi\lES
GIDDINGS,
/'rc.i'(.
presented every aspect of a downward mnve-nent. merous scientific gentlemen. Tim reerillwax, lo many friends whom ho him made, wherever he fltMl"Vu1riicu of llio Inslilillliin, nnd thn ft-i'lin^ that had
Aunmtfi. 1R17—St.
" 7-'. I'm* copy.
liut-n'ili-<playL'd in cuniit-i|i|oiicu ul thin him-aviani-nt.
The potato crop is represented to be free from that, although (he weight in the interior of the ap- baa been ki|own.—Richmond JUngnircr.
• . • • •
NOTICE. '.
:
danger and contributed not a liule to affect prices. paratus was treble that of a heavy man, it floated
A NEW CHERRY.—" I. I)." informs us (hat u
EELING grateful for the very libo.rnl patrorrMarble Establishment.
During the past week, however, the markets have upoii'the surface of the lido with buoyant force, new cherry has been discovered nt Mezel, in
ugu
thai
fins
been
uesloued
upon
me
since
HE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully, have been ciindiii'iingtlio Mercantile business', a
been much firmer. . The prices of tho 12th be- which would infallibly support tn'enly-live meii France, excelling all others in xize, beamy ami
In announce to tho citizens of Jeflursnn nnd Ibis
came current and were imiiniained.throughout as lung us Ihey could cling lo it, 'nipes being ap- flavor. It is a Uigurreau, anil un enormous hearas Agenti I beg leave, most respectful
llAI.'I'I.MtJia-: MAKKP.T—.
the surrounding counties, that they havoo|:enid a ly. Inplace,
the week, and on the 19lh, in Mark lane, a further pended in all diroctiom of it lo admit ol ilmt ad- er. A committee of the Auvergue. Horticultural
inform my iriends luul llie public'generally
decline ol one shilling in flniir look place. The vantage in an emergency. There id no inflation Society have examined the Irt-o and its fruit,— Itrparied wcukly fur ihu " Spirit ofJuIK-reon," by WAL• - MAUULK; YARI>
thai I have now commenced busiiicim ontiiely npoi
trade in Indian corn was, however, quite paralysed used, nor any preparation necessary, olhtjr than They loiiiul somo of. the cherries weighing ten
TKK & Co., Flour and Coinnrni-luu AlurclmnU und in Charlealown, a lew doors West of thoPostOf- my oivn responsibility,:nnd iinwl respectfully fo
and flour in bbli*, was quite neglected.
(ieliural I'roiluco Ui-uk-rs, Unlliinoro.
buckling a strap round tho mouth of-somc wbb- ",raiiiim-('!^dwis>.)i>ach;iin uvcragool I I weighlice, on the opposite side, where (hey will be pie- licit a large Hhiire of the puM'C patronage. I lav
The heavy decline in Cotton, which took place biitg cloth inside the chest, which acts as a prevf-n- ed one-Hull of u pound; an enormous weigh! comUAI.TIUOIIK, WKii.s-tauAY .MOBNINO.)
pared at all times, lo furnish Mnnnmenis,Tombs, inr,'commenced hiisini'ss n i l b u small capital, inn
•t llm beginning of the month, was checked, and live lo Ihe admission of water, and alike excludes pared l'» other chi-rries. The fruit in oval, rkin
Head nnd Foot Stones, and all other articles in having large monthly pnyinenls tn make, neceffii
DEAR Sm:—Since our report on Tiittmlay ninrnlng
the intrket had been steady since the lOlli—sales the air.
line verrhlllion, and carmine glossy Hesh rose noly will compel me tn iulhero as strictly iiBpnnsiblc
M
n - i r line.
laM,
thu
ruct-iplH
of
Fluiir
and
(iniln
liavi)
u.-tTii
.VLTV
pretty large, and a considerable demand.
bired. firm, I hough melt ing.vprymvenl,s.tone small.
All orders thankfully received nnd punctually In llie Cash and 1'mlure iytlem. tint benr ii
THE U. S. SLOUI- (IF WAR JAMESTOWN RE- The tree i.s a vigorous) grower, w i t h g i a n l foliage; liyhl. Thu rc|Hirtfil iiip|x.|-iionii of Fluiir fur llm Wt'ek
... . A N D E R S O N & RING.
nut rcprctunl Ihu i«i-i-i;.tH, ns llirru i.1 MHIIO. rtfin- attended lo.
mind that I am dvtcrinincd lo reduce the prices U
poitTEO OS KIIOIIE—We learn by a letter (roiii leaves measure st-ven inches long and four 'wide. iliK'H
Correspondence of the llallimure San.
t,|ivi:liuliil, nnd (Hin-uls of flnllr ri-cuivrd tomu liinu itincu.
Charleslown. Aurjiii'l fi. 1847—dm.
anil (lie limes.
Norlolk,of,Thursday evening, lo the 1'alriot, thai
iniiiit.|K-i'ii-d.iiuw ln-hig lurin-d out fur hupcciiun. Thu
NEW YORK, Aujt/2, G P. M.
The
above
notice
of
a
most
valuable
cherry
is
The highest markel price will bo paid for pro
fur flunr has mure ihan uipnil r.'ci.-ipts, and tin.
Ovcrseei-H ol the I'oor. . .
ARRIVAL or THE FRENCH STEAMER —The the pchrioncr Voliind, Cnplaiii Maihi is, arrived recommended to the eiiterpiising members ol our il.'-inuiiil
diir.e, undiiinrliciiiig of all kinds ill exchange lui
hli-ck-i 1 * now very much rcdnrrd. Fruia.Tiiu.dnv lu Fri*
Frenc.'i iiUMinar' Philadelphia, which sailed from there that morning Iroio New. York ; report* hfiV- Horticultural Society, who will no doubt avail day
MEETING
oi'
tlwj
Oiorsccrs
nf
(he
Pnnr
of
goods ul Cash prices.
^nlci. uf fn'tdi uroniid Ilinir rnl.*.d nt (S^ li«t.
ng Been on Wcilnesdny, about I 1'. M., i-ixt- theinst-lvcr-of the lirstopporlunity to posses so val- und. liioniii.tf
Chesbnurg mi the 15th of Jniir-» is now cm
Jell'.-r.-nn Comity will bo held at Curler's
new vvln-nl. (lour nl £.1 75. Soinu purci-ls of nlny
WILLIAM c. SHIPLEY.
into port. She has made a. passiinp of eighteen inles N. K. of Cupn Henry, a sloop ol u a r ( u uable a fruit as it promiH-s to be.— Cinc'tJiali Gfiz. ntiU Jiinu lu>|H-i-iion hold ul f(!i 45 a IT'J 371. -Snk-n ul Hotel, ill Ch irlestown, o/i Thursday August 6,ut
Dnrfii-lil's Dcpnt. July 80. 1S47—at'..
tcvcial liiindrv.l bills., fine- flnnr ai *i ti. Oh Friduy 0} o'clock, A. M.
days, but, nf r.nurse, bring* no news, llio lliber- tliiubl the Jntneslown, on her way from Hoston to
Xort.dk,) iigriiiind on Cliiiiqiiiitt-aguu Shoal;
Iliu rt'|iiiru-il arrival uf iliu fluumurAViishiii^iuii,
• VAX NOTICE.
A grenl I'lignn festival was celebrated yesler- i-ifiihij
nia having Hailed live days ufier her.
A punctual Htlcndance of the members is reat N.-w Vuik, fruin KHHIIK-, pnl n Hup lo all opuralions.
The llibernia'ri ncvvs was received here at 10 while in sigiit she app -ared lo liave unikt'd i.vcr ilay morning mi himid Ihe Chinese J u n k . Divine On Wulurdiiy Ihu iitww iituuylit by her Hint rc'ct-ivi-il, quired. Dy order of.lho Hoard.
IIE Taxes for the year 1817 are now due
the
sl.onl,
but
soon
alli-r
WIIH
observed
lo
be
ngniii
honors wi-ie paid lo Ihe idols, cosily offerings were ijiiulhu nn ndvaiicii in l-'lunr uf -M lo 3d ptr bill ; lld«
o'clock this morning, nnd'has caused quite an e\.
Aug. 0.
" JOHN P. IIROWN. Clerk.
and those indebted are expected to meel
, citenient in llm market for hread-iliifiV Flour lliiitnpingHs it on a bar. AH (here was an i-uM pr^si-iiti-d, nnd heathen forms and ceremonies, ol iiidmtt'd ili-alcnl lo funk fnr Iliffllur, pricus, but t-hiplH-ft
(hem ni an early day. Those who owe lor three
was firm, before its receipt, nt fjii a $(! 12} for winil mi Thursday, wiih every Hp|iearuiico of il worship (junc throiiuh wild, the whole ending with llid nut coiiiu inlo inurfii-l, and hunuu Ihurc \\a* linililnt>
nr Ihiir years hack, need cxpoct nn further indulGenesee, hut it has rincc considprah'.y di-clinr-d, hbnving heavily outside the (^iipes, li-arriiire en- n luxurimift feasl. In prr-sencc of Jath, the great dutiu,
gence, as il cannot nor will lint be given. II you
Knrly yrolcnlay morning llio arrival of tho rr»ulnr f r i H E niciubers nf St. Thomas Division Nn.
and sales of 5,000 barreU have taken place at 85- lertriined lor her saleiy. Giivi-rnmpiit has no idol of the Chinese-. Josh is u lar»n doll, made of tti-aiiK-r lliliL-rniu nl lin-H'ir wan ic-pnrud. Thin of JL Smianl Temperance, will celebrate (heir An- wi.-h to save trouble, then-fore, pnv up at once,
steamer
ut
Norlolkof
its.o«n,o!
Hiifliciriil
power
wood; ho has olio hundred arms, projecting out cunrfo pruii-nli-d iipurniiniiM fur iliu day. About 11 uiver.-ary, (Augii.-t I'Jth,) by Dedicating Iheir
35 a $5 60.
KOU1211T LUCAS, 1). S.
The sales of corn In-day have hern light—the to go to her relief; nnd there is not one in pri- Irom his body, and the whulu idol ii beautifully u'ulock, III-WH UUH rfivivi'il iiiiiiliiijxa-dvtiline in Fluiir of Hall, by a Procession and other appropriate cereJuly 2.1, 1847—31.
21d jiur bbl., on ihu Wu-hliiKioirit nt-ws. It cniinot, monies. THOMAS M. G.iu.v, Esq., and the Rev.
.
*
market having been very much unsettled. I hear vate haniU to be had fur lore or money. An offi- gilded.
bowuvt-r, elU-ct prii.-i-H ln-r.- In nny t-xli-nl. if ut till, bj
Overseers of tlie Poor.
This idolatrous fcenes of yeflortlny on board vmtfK
of a sale of 5,000 bushels while and yellow at (13 cer, it is uiiderdlmid, from the JaiueMmvn, had arlli.Miv SLicEit,of Washington city, arpexpecti-L
of llie i-xirt-niely final! Muck un hand.
M F.BTING of the Overseers of tho Poor o
a (15 cents per bushel, being a decline of about 7 rived at Norfolk before the departure of Ihu steam- the J u n k were probably the first of the kind ever
(JltAIN—WliL-nl, ln<:oli'i-ipii.|ii,.uiifvi:ry.|li;litr'Ci-ipti, to be in attendance. N e i g h b o r i n g DivisIoiM and
er'on
Thursday
for
thin
city,
lor
tho
purpose
ol
continued
lo
nilvnucu.
On
'l'n»Mluy
nod
WcdnuMlny
witnessed in a Christian country; nnd lo (he crednil llrnlhcrs. of the Order aro cordially invited lo
Jefferson County will be held at Carter's
cents.
it of our citizens b e l t said, (hero was not the mil', of red Hlirai at 1 12 lo 91 la and uldlv ul I 'Hi lo be with us on that day. Ample provluion will bo Hotel, in 'Charlestown, an Montlny the 2<i day fj
In wheat, and other description of breadstuff, procuring assistance to get her off.
3J; niiini Ihuri ri-d wlu-al hrouglil I Vi lo t\ 30. and
slightest insult offered lo the deluded worshippers. 81
Aiiffiitt
next. A punctual ntli-ndanco older)
little or nothing has been done to indicate prircs
madi;
to
accommodate
all
who
may
favor
us
witli
A FIEKDISU ACT.—We learn that on Tuesday Some, of the agents nf the Missionary Societies whilo 1 411 to 61 3'.l. Corn—llm mnrkt-t hai riilc-d their presence.
A. J. WRIi.IIT,
member of (ho Board is required.
under tho news, but the market will not become evening
Ihrouglinut ihe we.-k al nj in 71) cm., for wldio nnd yellast,
about
eight
o'clock,
the
passengers
By order of the President.
settled until the private letters have crime to hand. in the Mexican Gull train narrowly escaped what distributed Chinese tracts among the crew, which low at 7U lo 75 count; fly" l« worth 7|I to 75 crnu.
O. B. 8TKPIIENSON,
IIOf;a-Halra of Live HI'KK yrmerday nt fi 5U lo W 7.1.
were received in u very friendly manner.
July 30.1847.
JOHN P. BROWN. Clk.
JOS. H. RUSSELL,
CA'lTLG-Saleiof SOObtad yoner.lny at-i V510S35J.
TUB CHOW.—Our Valley Exchanges (rays the might have been a most dreadful accident. Rome
[
AViB
Ynrk
Nun,
July
30.
PETER
JONES.
!« Wautcd.
villain
who,
could
he
lie
found
out,
would
certainly
|. Lynchburg Republican) give very flattering ac•
WM. EARL,
PRICES OF I'ROVISIOHS AT MONTEREY.—Tho
ANTBU immediately, five or six boys to
counts of the growing Corn r.rnp, in that fertile meet with a punishment commensurate willi his
Cammillte
of
Arrangement}.
1
learn the Saddling and Harness Business
portion nf the State. Indeed,all our information heartless, dastardly design, laid a large piece of Governor of Monterey recently adopted market
Harpers-Ferry, July 23,1847.
from 14 to 13 years of age.
respecting Ihe Corn crop in Virginia is of a cheer- lumber directly across Iho rails over which the regulations as follows;—Turkeys, largo size,81,
cars
had
to
pass.
Fortunately
for
the
safely
of
small
tize,
75
cents,;
chickens,
full
size,
25
cents,
. JOIIM BROOKS.
1
f\f\
A
LBS.
Prime
Family
Uucun.ou
baud
ing character. In Halifax county, the crop is
DIVINK.SEIIVICE.
Charlc»town, July 30,1617-Gt.
1UUU andforratebysaid to bo more piomising than it lias been for the whole company, and the preservation perhaps small size, (i cents; eggs, 25 cents per dozen ;
Porrnlulon having: bo.-u obialnpd from lh« proprr anH. HEPLEBOWER &. CO.
many years; and in this immediate vicinity the of many valuable lives,dome passengers had to be beef, 3 cents per pound; pork, 3 cents; mutton, 6 tlinriii.
Odd-Followa*
ttegulin.
•,
the
Uuv,
Dr.
JOIIM
will
Imva
Divlna
Uvrvica
landed
at
Ihfi
Barrack
station,
and
the
train
had
cents;
goat's
meat,
4
cents;
green
corn,
13cents
Kabletown, AuglislO, 1846. . .
prospect for an abundant yield la highly encoural the Court Houu in Cliarluilown, on Sunday nun. tin
E have just received from tho celebratec
l\ aging. We found, during a Into visit to eome o just checked for that purpoee, when the locomotive per dozen; water and muek melons, large size 8th iiuUuit, at 11 o'clock.
Aug. 6, 1947.
m pL SACKS G. A. nnd line Suit, on hand and
Manufactory of Messrs. Kcach & Cates, o
" the Tower counties, that the crop had gufleret came in contact with the obstacle and ran over it a6 cents, small ones, 1Q cents.
fl
fJ
for
sale
ty
Baltimore, a few setts of Encampment Regalia
Kr'l'hc GlKnrcrr A«.-ociniii>ii uf llnpim. (Old Schonl,)
somewhat from, the drought and the ravages o without doing any injury to either the cars or the
August 0.
S. HF.FLF.BOWRR A. CO.
VIRGINIA
THOOFS.—One
company
of
tho
volwill
bo
held
al
llio
l
l
a
w
k
V
l
l
i
l
l
Church,
Pago
i-ouiuy.
of
Ilia
nm-t
beautiful patterns and quality, whicl
piucengers.
Tho'
weather
being
clundy
at
the
the chinch-bug in tint section, yet upon the whole
for Mexico, from Virginia., under the Into on Friday balure ihe flnli I.'nJ's IJ.iy In AUKUII, and
will he sold at'Biiltimoroprirfn.
the prospect ia fair for more than an average yield time, it was impossible tp see Ihe timber lying nn unteers
t
f\
f\(\fl
PASTURING
LATHS,
on
coiiiinuo
tbree
dny«.
_
Aug.
6,
1317.
July 31)..
C. G. STEWART & SON.
The Oat .crop, we learn from all quarters,' is a Ilia track, and hud nut the train been providentially requisition', numbering seventy, has been mlaed
M.\Jm\J\J\J hand and for sale by
organized. Major Talbot, nf Lynchburg, i*
CaUWIlii Auocimlflliof llapljrl. (Old Sclinol.)
very, fine one, while the Wheat crop, though by eheckcd.ln land passengers at the Uurrack station and
August 0.
8. HBFLBIIOWEK & CO.
will tin held ai iin- Suiiiii itivi-r Cb.ureli, Warren cuumy,
the
Captain;
1st
Lieut.
VVm.
II.
Pleasant",
of
the
cars
would
have
inevitably
been
I
brown
of
no means abundant, ia pronounced to be of a su
riiminoliciiig Ihu Tliunday before llio third l^ird'i Day
WANT lo purchase 3,000 Oak Sltinplcn:
OWDER.—Safely Fusn for blasting rock,
the track, and the consequence perhapa been aw- Henrico; senior 3d do; Ch.-Milspaiigh, of Rich- in
Au«n»i , and conlluue thrro ilayn. Tho I'rioinU ni-ne.
perior quality.
July 30. ' ,
H N. GAI.fAHER.
mond; junior 3d do., J. J. Buntin, of Lynchburg. rally
ful.—Aew Orleant Dtlta.
for sale by. KEYES 4. K E A R S L I O Y .
am Invited to Ui- prowinl.
Aug. 6,. 1817.
COL. jErrERSox DAVIS.—Thia brave and skil
August 0, 1847. • • '
.
a'l-escrvlnu
Fifteen shares of Htock of Exchange Bank sold
DEATH OF VIROIHIA VOLUBTEF.BS—Alexanfnl officer and accomplished gentleman iaitill sitf
Kr \ Camp Meoliug for Uimlnun Circuit "ill ba rmlil
AUGE supply lor «ale ver» low by
the land u( Mr. JONAH 'I'lVENNtl, iwu mil» north r< ALT—Coarse, and fine, by tho sack or bushel.
farina aejerely ,fronj t|i» edicts of bjs wounds re der Grove, James B. Brown, and. Miles Rims, ol at auction at Norfolk on Thursday for QMS 75 upon
4 July 30.'
Mll.u:it i
of
MiJ Jk-bor^, V«. . c.iiiliuMiclni| the 20th of. J.I«UU n.it, 3; Inly.!!).
WM. R. SF.F.VERS.
poruhnre.
'•
—..-^-.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
;
.
••*
•.
the Virginia volunlWi, died recenllf'ln Mexico
Mitred In the battle of Buona Viitk.

Arrival of the Steamer Washington.
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Itlisccllaucoua Notices.
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fiXECUTOR*S
SAfcE. .
ILT, be sold, at public >ale, nt iho Inlo rr-BN
dnncc rif George H. Hilry.drc'i), m Tmrty tht \Qih dny-rf Atigntt next, nil ihe per«onnl
iroperly bcloMgltil/ to said Catulc; iiulmlinir llio
Servants.
:
•
n or 7 head of Woik Iforec*,
12 head of Cattle, about liftlfof Ihcnffino Mllclt
Cown, 20 lo 25 H..OH
30 InaohcndofShni.,,.
J Wagons, 1 Carl, I Wheat Fiin,
Wagon Gears, Farming Utensils^ &c. Also .n
variety of
•

W

Ilonnolioltl &, Kltclicii- Ftii-iiKuroi
\lsn-About 6 or 0 hundred bunbt-ls SVhenli
iO or 70 hiisbols Rye,
•JO or 40 bnshcln old Cortl, .
I'lio CROP nf CORN now qiowins, by Iho acre,
rhrfclikely NKGllO M E N ,
3no Negro HOY, fourteen or flftedn years of itgcj
Jno Woman and two Children,
'
One Girl about 17 years ol age.
Terms nf Sale.—A credit of n months *lll lip
given.on all sums of 60 mid upwiuils,, hnnd nnd
ipproved eccurity being rcrjniicd—except the ne*
;rucp, who will be sold on u credit of six mouths
—and Ihe Wheat, Hye nnd Corn, which will on
sold for cash. The -will of the deceased directs
bat tho finlo of tho servants bo confined to pur'
-.linscrs intending to keep ll-i-m foriholr own IIFP,
n this, or the adjoining counties. They lire likely pervants, and all sustain good characters.
Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock, A. M:
W. O. McCOUUHTRY, Ex'r.
July 23, 1847.
EXKX'UTOK'S SALE.

P

URSUANT to Ihe last Will nnd Testament
of Albright Grubcr, deceased, will bo sold,on
l''ltll).\ Y Ihu Blh Hay (if August next, at thb msldancA of Adam Grul er, in thin counly. (l»e perponiil properly belonging lo eaid-Estato.consiBtiiitf
in part ns follows :
liny by the Inn;
One Ilaranche nnd Harness;
OnoTen-'plato Stove and (J'l'°!
•Three ('upboards and contents;
Three Feather Beds, Bedsteads nnd Bedding:
One Diircnn, Tables, (.'hairs, &p.;
Two Copper Kettles,(largo nnd tmull,) topelh'er
with agreat variety nf oilier Household und Kilchen Furniture, not necessary lo nieniinii.
Terms:—A credit of six months will ho given •
on allmiin.i above 85, the purchaser pivfng bond
and approved security; on nil sums ot $5 and mi;
dcr Iho cash will be required.
Sale to commence lit 10 o'clock, A. M.
. JOHN GRUI1ER, St., Ex'r.
July-in/1847.
ADMINISTItATOIl'S SALE,
OF A VALUABLE .TRACT OF LAND IM

JoHvmoii Comity, Va.
HE uudcreigned will cull, tn the highest bidT
der, 611 FRIDAY the 13th day if August
mxt, batwcen thu hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M.,

on the premise.", that
Very Desirable Farm,
belonging to tho-estate of Iho bite-Conrad Bill,
myer, dec'd, lying on the Marlineburg rnnd, two
and u half miles West of Sheplicrdstown, .containing .

,

188 ACRES

of first-rate land, in a high state of cultivation)
with a fair proportion of Timber, and a thrifty
young Orchard of choice Fruit. The Improve*
meiilK consist of a very Inrccnnd commodious
BRICK DWCXLINU HOUSlb', J.~-\.
with a well of never f a i l i n g walcr w ilbin a JiliiiL
few steps of the ilnor, good Slnbling n nil nil iiL-ci'iiHiiry o n t - h n i l d i n g s , all nearly how. There is alert
three small tenements, und u line milt stream,
which rises nn Iho farm, and runs near the house*
• A further description is ilccmod um.eces.-niy,
as any person disposed lo purclnuo will doubtlcta
first view the properly,
VVrnu «f Sale:—One-l|iiril. of Ihe purrliaRO
money (o remain in the bunds of Ilia pmuhaeer
during the life of Mrs. Billmyer, he paying mlerest annually for tho same—the rernnfning twothirds to be divided .into three equal pnrt?. viz:—
One-third cash, one-third in one year, nnd onni h i r d in two years, with intereft from thcjuy ot'
enle,(at which time pnscsslJiriwill.be piveiO^tl.o
purchnser giving bonds for the deferred payments •
and securing Ihe same on the land.
SOLOMON DILLMYER,
JOHN VOOUHKES,
July 1G. 1817. Ailm'rs with Ih- Will tmnrxe,l.
1'UBLIC
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ILL be cold nt public cnle, before iheCpiirtIIOUM-Uiior. in Ihe town of linlli. Morgan
counly, Vit., on MONDAY the 23,1,fay if.Angusttiexl, (rl'.not previously sold nt private Kith-.)
Iho Farm belonging In ihe heirs of the late Isaac
OnwFon, di-c'd, lying in Morgan enmity, Vu., on
Hig Cacapon creek, one mile Irian its mouth, four
miles West nf Bath, one milfi Irom the Bultiriioro
and Ohio Railroad at liruce's Deiiot, a n d one milo
and a quarter from the Cliegopenkc arid Ohio Canal at Dam No. G. This farm contains
310 Acres of Good Laud,
one hundred Acres of which is cleared and in n
line state of cultivation, a lurjre portjon of it hcingcreek bottom; lire balance is rovcred wiih thiiving Timber. The improveinc-ntu consist of n,
larfoiind convenient LOG' I>WEL,K,iniG,
wilh a good cellar, a new Barn, and other
out-biiildingH. There is rt never tailing
Spring of good water nciir Iho Hnuse, and two
Apple Orchards nnd a Peach Orchard on the Fh'rm.
To Cnpiliilisls ibis is a very desirable I'm in—
being i m m e d i a t e l y on the Creek, it has the advahl.nges of extensive water power, and is well u n i t ed tn the purposes uf building Factories, Mills, or
any kind of Machinery:,
Persons desirous of purchasing at private nnle,
or who wi.-h to view the premises, will. iilent*c call
on Gcnrgo II. Hieronc-innus. near Piiglitowti,
Frederick county, or (he undersigned, on. the piemises.
Terms if Sale:—One-third of the purchato,
money in hand and the .balance in Iwo equal annual niiymetili', with interest from dale.
-WM. 0. CATLETT.
Tlaih, Moriran en.. Vn., July 10,1847.
To Contractors.
HE Smitlilield, Charlettown, nnd Harpers
Ferry Turnpike Company, wish to cnntrKct
for breaking Flnne, in Iho street in Charleston n,
und for the delivery of a q u a n t i t y o f f l n n e no lh»
road between Capt. James M. Brown's and Jlalltown.
JOHN YATES,-/'re»V.
June2fl.1847.
' •To S'uriiiers.
HEAT, Uyf, Oats and Corn taken in exchange for Goods, or tho highest ninrkot
price paid in cash, by
W. U. SEEVERS.
Summil Point, July 16,1847.
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Uncoil Jk IVliMicy,

N stojo and for sale low, 0,000 nuiiudu prime
country-cured Bacon,
10 barrels very su'perior Old Whiskey,
•JO
" common
do
a. II. HOFFMAN.
Hurpers.Forry.July 0.

I

ICetincd Flonr. of Coeon,
ARRANTED not to contain a particle of
Oil—a fine article for Dyspeptics. .
July a, 1847.
B. M. AlsqiJlTllV

W

Cauica and Lava Ur<>n8t 1'ion.

li have junt recivcd a largi- ii«i-oitnH'tit.of
Cameo and Lava Breast Pins, jdain"giilfl
K»r Rings, Goiillernen'a Iloaon^ l)uiii)np, mj.l
mmiv oll«srar|icl*s'"0"I'l'nciw'l'p^ vvoirejirc1.
pared to sell at ve<iiic«d nrkes.
'
J«ly 0.
.C-, G. STEWART fe S^W.

W

Coal—n »U|i|.ly jnrt rrc«iv,
18."
W4I. tt. SEliVKZW.
C July^—Rmith's

DB A Il.VCHHI.OIt'S WH-'H.
nv MARSHALL S. flKli

Oh 1 dear, how I wi.li 1 wu married,
And freed from the doubia of thli life;
Alrcitdy too long I have Isrrled.—
Who will be a bachelor's wife 1
W Imi a fool! that I don't get holder,
And aik Home, lo wed while 1 can;
But I wait, and by waiting grow older,
Ami ihnll loon be a grey-headed man!
The roaion why tome rctrmin tingle,
They are panol In Iho " Imperfect tcnie !"
With " no-cenu" In their pockeu to jingle,
ll'ii Iheir livn(l< quite too full of nonienie'
There tvre many RO dampinh and siupld,
Thi-lr olTera nre proffered In vain;
'{<
And If Once they are (hot at by CnplJ
,.
They never dare try U again!
Like me, nomo are always too moilwl,
Whn love, but who never propose I
And of all things ihequcerett ami oddcul,
, Would like lo be one of the " Beaux 1"
Tliere are «ome who have wit, hut noi beauty,
Amlothcra who've loo much of " bnwn;'
Some aro >purn'd for ibelr ealllngaml dnijr,
But a " iwell" for bulng an—Donkey !
Oh I ihe reason why mo Ii, my figure,
l> loo nhori, ami to awkward you kno>v
Oh! hod I been lallerand bigger;
1M been marrieditemo Ion years ago!
Mm like a Imlfpairof JC|MO« or •nuntn-,
1 slmll iHclcM he laiil on the shelf;
Without some one. who knows " how Jjufll-r,
Will "pop mo the question"Irenclf.

JIIBTUICAL (;ii,vni.ii.vit.
Three ltlt!o words wo often see,
Are aniclen. A, AN, and TI1K.
A Nouii'fl the namo of any thing,
Aa Sciiool,oroARDlCN,.llooporawlNa.
AiljecUvei tell the kinil of noun,
As CHEAT, SMALL, patTtv, winrr. or HKOWN.
.Inilrad of Nniins tho Pronouns Hand j
Joliu'a head, ins face,.MV arm, roua hand.
Verfn tell of pomclh'mg being done;
To ;iK.M), WRITK, COUNT, 8INO, JOUPOr RUN.

How things are done Ihe Adverbs tell;
As SLOWLY, U U I C K l . V , ILL or WELL.

Conjunctions join the words together,
As men A ND children, wind OR wfcather.
1'ho Prcpofilion stands before,
A noun.;.(u iN«r TIIROUUII a door. •
Tile Inlerjetllon ihowi surprise ;
As on! how pretty, AH! how \vUc.
The whole are called nine. I'arui of Speech.
Which KEAIIINU WRITING, SPBAKINO teach,

THE Q.UEEN AND HEII SrousE.—A French papor L'ives an illvslralion of domestic manners al
the English court. The royal husband having
staid longer al the fcto llian'ho was requesled lo
do, found the door of the apartment which lio and
his royal spouse occupy, closed against htm. He
calls—no answer, lie begs—the samo silence.
At last, impatient, ho re-mounts his carriage and
drives to tho castle of Clermont, (1) where he goes
to bed and sleeps the sleep of the just man.—
Awaking in the morning, be has the Duke of
Wellington called to him to whom he says : "My
lord I pi ay your grace lo go see ihe Queen on my
behalf, and say that I relish lliese pleasantries very
• Hllle. She is Queen, I know it—and I, in public,
am but tho least of her subjects, but I claim, to be
King in my own bed-chamber, a n d - i f that displeases her I start for tho continent." The story
continues that the Queen alarmed at the message,
started forlliwillt for Clermont, and thai ihe entente
cordiale was re-cslablished. In allusion lo the
little incident, Prince Albert gets the credit at the
French court of being worth " half a crown a day,
and a sovereign at night "
QUAKER .CocK-rsiiir.—' Hum! yea and verily;
Penelope, Ihe spirit urgelh and movelh me wonderfully to beseech thee to cleave unto me, and
become
flesh of my flesh and bone of my bone.'
1
Humph ! truly, Obediah, thou hast wisely
said, and inasmuch aa it ia written, that it is not
good for man to be alone, Ip! and behold, I sojourn
wilh thee: hum.'
" Bill," says Bob," why is that tree called a
weeping willow 7"
" Cause ono of tho sneaking, dratted thi.ngs
grew near our school house and supplied t he master with tho sticks that did all the boys' licking—
darn iU ugly picture."
A WOMAN'S WIT.—Margaret M. was the
wit ofour little seminary, says the Reveille. Ono
morning, I remember, she went up to one of the
girls, and with a grave counlenacce, remarked—
'Mary, I am glad your heel has got well.'
' Why ?' said Mary, opening wide her large
blue eyes with astonishment.
j»
•Ob, nothing,' Bays Mag, "only 1 see it's able
lo be out!'
MATRIMONIAL SQUABBLE. — 'Vy,1 said the lady,
' it aint no use belonging to you, no how ! Vere's
iho benefit I gels by it? 1 never has none of your
earnings, nor nolhen." 'Vy now,' expostulated
lier mate, ' vnl is it you be arter? Voi does the
'oman vish 7 Vosn't you drunk o1 Monday, corned o' Tuesday, drunk
o' Wednesday, corned o"
Thursday, drunk o1 Friday, and corned agin now?
Vot rould you 'five ? I suppose you vunls lube
an hangel next.'
'..
RETORT COURTEOUS. — A young lady who was
formerly a member ol a church ol the old school,
had left it and -joined another. One Sunday
morning, as nha was on her way, to meeting, the
met her old minister, who bowed lo her very coldly, and said—" Good morning, daughter of the
devil." " Good morning, father," she replied.
CUR-IOUS CONUKDRUSIS.— Why is a dog, after
being combed, like p. sheep after shearing 7 —
'Cause he's deprived of hiajlcas, (fleece.)
Why is a worker in tin like a dog? Why, he's
a tin-cur, (tinker.)
Why is a dog made into " sassengers" and eaten, like 11 parish priest ? He's cur-eat, (curate.)
Why is a blasphemer like' a dog ? A profane
man is a cur sor i and a dog U also a cur sir.—
How does a doctor compare with a dog 7 One
is a cur and the other is arur-er, (curer.)
Why is a dog like a certain quantity of land ?
D'ye give it up ? Ka'se he's acre, (a-cur.)
KINDNESS. — No man hath measured ihe power
of kindness, for it la boundless ; no man hath seen
its death, for it is eternal. In all ages oflhe world;
in every clime, among every kind, it halh shorn*
out a bright and beautiful slar —a beaming glory.
FEMALE IXXJUACITT —-Jean Paul says lh.il a
lady officer, if oho wanted lo give the. word' halt1
to her troops, wo ild do it somewhat in this wise
— "You soldiers, all of you, now mind, I order
you as soon ag I have finished speaking, to sUnd
HI II, every one of you, ori the epot, where you
happen to be; don't you hear me ? halt, I say, all
of you!" _
•
POETRY.— The .last poetical license we have
heard of is the following couplet, used an a sign
at a refreshment " saloon :"
"CofleeandTea
H— Q— L— P."
CossiDEUiTE.— John dont give Coiuin. Simmon'' horecs too much oats, you know they have
liay. Veil) thur, said John, moving towards the
barn.
And, hark ye John. — don't give them too mncl
hay ; you know they have oau.
This 'IB a dangerous period of the year for coldi
— people eltouldbe careful — Mrs. Partington nays
nhe bai pot a romantic aflectlon in her •houlder
ihe neurology in her head, and the embargo in the
region of her jocular vein, and all from opening
the window iu the night to throw a bottle at n
braea of belligerent cat* on tho shed.

Will bo Pnbiiiliod 111 Wnihl.igtoil,
AOENTS.
D. C., on tlio 7tli of DecemTho following gcntlemr-o have kindly consented tnact
ber next, No. 1 of tho
us Agi-nis fur our paper, and will forward money for iuUscripilons, Ac., or recrlvn any additional names to our
list that can ho procured. Tho present U a favorablo
tlmofor advancing our entrrprlse.aud wo Impo those who
may feel an Interest In lt« iuccets, will give u» their aid. A Daily Journal of Gorernmtnt, Legislature, and
General Neiei,
,
WM. J. StiirnnsK, Harpcra-Ferryi
1TE subscriber !• now enabled to announce the comJOHN O. WILSON,
no
ptttilon
of
M*
arrangements
for
tlm
osiabllNhnu-ni
of
SOLOMON STAI.FV, Shppnenlitown;
a well organ!*-'! and Iniu'pcndent Journal of Nowsat Iho
WM. or JAMM Uuaa. Elk Branch;
at
of
tlio
Ut-noral
Government.
JOHN COOK. Zlon Church j
.,,....,
Tlm Icmlinj! fraiuren of iho UNITKU STATES REroa-rWM. UOSICMOCS or ADAU LINK, Son., Union School
ER will ho ilw following:
I. Enrly intelhgeneo of the movements of the various
'oKo'tion E. NooaR. Old Fhmacit;
'.
Dt'pntlmi-nls of tho (luvcrmni-tit, in rvference to ilmncsJOHN II. SMITH or W.J. HUBWKM., Smllhfiold j
tir nfTnir* anil iho foreign Millions of iho cuunlry.witlbo
KIIWIM A. Urn.*. Summit 1'olnij
given with scrupulous Ililolity. Possessing puculltu fuc.lllDOLPHIN DBKW or S. IlKn.Knowr.n, Kablelown;
Hen for obtaining Information, tho " HelHirter" will ho
Dr. J. .1. J A N N K V , WauV« Depot;
milled frequently to coinmunlcato, exclusively, iiitclllJACOB Isi.ua urTnoa. W. lUrNui.ns, Uerryvlllci
1000 of the most important character.
WM. A.CASTI.SSIA.X, Salckcr'« Kfrry;
II. Tlio Vorhallm lleporls of ihe I'mcoeillngnanil DeWM. TiMDBBi.AKK'or J. O. COVLK, Uruceiowri, Fredhatos
of llio Unil-il Htati-i Senate, which llio proprietor
erick counly j
HKNBV F. PAKKB, Winchester;
. i bound to furnl.li dally lo that bmly. In accordance
C<il..\VM. H.iaiiisoN or.VVM. G. CATLILTT, D4tli. wilh tho terms of Iho contract nmilc at Iho clo«u of last
ttMlnn of Conarcai. Tho arrangements now mntlo
Morgan county;
will at onco fully secure to tho Semite of (he United
JOHN II l.iKEN-a, Marlinsburg i
Status an authentic, anil complete record of its debates;
(tKoaoR W. UitAnpiKi.D, SnlckerM-llle j
and to iho |«.-ople—in a greatly cnHrgt-d dcgrt-o^the
J. I'. MEOEXTII, Philemon!, Lomloun county;
WM. A.'STKNiFNsnx. t'ppervllle, Haur|ul« counly j benefit of iho cxpi-rlenre, i>ugiu-tty anil slab-smaii-hlp of
that bmly lo which they huseever luokcil with solicitous
JOHN HUBKITT. llilUboroiiflh, l/iuilnun county;
anil reHni-clful rcRiinl.
CKOKOK IJu.nsiiT, Unmney, Hampshire cuuuly •,,
III. The I'ro'ccrillngs ami Dc.b-.itrs in llni Ilouso of
GADBIKI. JOBDAN or W. HKAB, I.urny, l'«g» county;
...presi'iitnllvi-H \\ill nlso ho given, \\iih fulueps, iimmr.
Cut. ANIIBKW KRVUKB, Hope Mills,
do
llalily,
and llin utmost promplhudo. Kach ilay'p.record
I'npl. 1'KTr.B I'aiCK. Spriniiliclil,
uo
will Iw completely umJo up, a,nl iipprur In Ihu ''Hi-iiort.
.MOBOAN JOHNSON, Ninevnh, Warrrn counly;
cr"
lirxt
morning.
JOHN 11. I'. STONK. Waierfonl. l/'ndoim counly ;
IV. A Synoptical Yinw of the. Procur-il'ini;* ami Ue>
MASSBV, White IVi. Clnrkn counly;
Bales of nil tlie Wlnto legislature* will Iw regularly
Cul. —
TmiNKa, Kninl lloyal,-Warren county.
u,iven. Members of Conprt-Fs, und nil diva's of rentiers,
will iln» he. kept fully and lyk-iiutllrallv infnrui'-il of
~ A«!L!NCY.
IrgWalion In all -vi'ti.iii. of llin Unileil Slates.
V. II. I'Ai.Mr.n, whose ofl'ii-cnareS. E. comer of Bulil domestic
Karly inu-lli^oucu ol' all imporiniil nuiv.-iu.-iUri iii
nore anil C'alvort Mrefin. UALTIMOBB; N. W. corner IhoV. Lciilrlattirrii
Gn-al-Iliiiuiil ui»l I-'iiinco will.lie.
Thinl ami Chinuiiit urii-is, PHILADELPHIA ; Tribune coinmunlcnleil byuff very
from I^urojie, through
lluihlingo, NKW YnnK, and. Wo. 18.Slate Street, BOS- reporters in Ixinilon anilclenmer
I'aris, who pustvs^ peculiur
TON, in iho flaunt in ihoso cities for iho " HPIBIT OF rncllilies for tititauihi|i Information.
JKKKKBHON." lio ivill receive ami forward promptly,
VI. The (ienenil Ni-wn of lire day will In* given in a
Subscription* Ail\t'rlbomonlt,&c.,anil iti full] author! comlctiFcd
form, with tmluj-lry and all'-iniMii.
zeil lo riicnlvn |«> me.nl for the. minn.
Such Is a brief view of what Iho " United Slates Hoporter" ia drsigncd lo ha. All llin pb'ui* and nrranuomcnla havo been well nialllred, and iho Impo In confiDAGUERREOTYPE MINIATURES.
chcrifcheil, that Ilw -United Slales Uepurter"
r H. JOS131MI RUlNHART.Dajjuerrotypist, dently
will prove llsolf an'efmrRolic, liuliutrioiH, dignified, nml
is now in Shcpherdstown, and expects to porfeclly inilepemleiit Journal. It will have no parly
remain for a short lime, and is prepared lo lnl;e view—no political bio.". The proprie'iir. by iho terms
correct likenesses of family group?, singlo faces, of hi:* contract wilh iho Scnalu of th6 United States, lit
Mi tho condition that " tlm'paper Hhall conlnln no
dead persons,'and copy Scenery and Portraits, in bound
polillcnl illicUBMons eiript Ihe ilehalcs," It will he a
i ^ ( y l o unsurpassed by any oilier Artist in the vehicle of NF.WS—mil tin! orijnn of any set of opinions.
ountry, on superior 1'lates, gilded and colored to Tlm grnnil nim of ihu subscriber is to e.xmhlfoh ill Iho
lature, and put up in b e a u t i f u l cases at rcasoim- scat of Government a faithful nml prompt reporter of all
of inti-llljience—a re.*|Kin>-iblo nKenl, on which tlm
)lo prices. Call and examine his specimens, ports
politician. Ihe business man, ilia manufacturer, the nisamong which may bo seen two lile-liko pictures— chanic, ami every olio interested in llm ndiilri ot Cnnone ol Iho Hon. Daniel Webster, and anolher of ;n-rs nml Ihe Govvrnnicnt, nmy RKLV at all times with
the celebrated Capt. Walker, who figured so con- mplicit confiilrncu.
Itisbelievcil Ihat tlm cHlnblivhrrmnt of such a rclmhlo
spicuously, in .tho late halites of I'alo Alto, Heof intelligence, nn terms wliich plnco H wilhin
saca do la I'alma,&c., whii-.h were taken by Mr. jnurual
the reach of llm grenl mnsien of the pcii|ilo, at llin ciiniilcinhart during the late vitu'l of thcne celebrated menccrnent- of wlmt promisffl to hen niosl hileremnig
;enllemen to Philadelphia. Elderly persona and nnd eventful period in tlm hUlory of Ih'iignmioiinl pro.
nvalids, by sending word to Mr. R's Room, will ceedlngs, will bo rcBanled wilh favor hy all cliques of
Iho conimuuily ; and, having Ihus stnlcil his object*, Ihe
jo waited upon at their residences.
subscriber respectfully sulicli" n liberal nml genr.rnl suptCTPiclnrea warranted to give satisfaction.
port from the. enlightened public^nf the UnileJ Slnles.
Mr. R. may be found at his Room from 8 o'clock
Stenographer to llic'Senate of the United States.
A. M., until sundown.
Instructions in Daguerreotyping given at rea- , The' " Unileil Slnlc» Reporwr" will bu prinleil on a
large nml hnndiome. nhei'l, ami iisued every morning,
sonable prices.
except Sundays, at tlm rale of six dollars pur annum ;
Shepherdstown, July 23,1817—4t.
single copic:*, two cents.
In cnnnccliiiii wilh llm dally paper, Ilicre will be. isTEMPERANCE.
sued from iho tame, t'ttnhlihhuiciit,
HE members of St. Thomas Division No.-7
THE MIRIlOll OK CONGRESS.
Sons ol Temperance, will celebrate their AnThis publication will coninin uxclusivcly :)m. reports
niversary, (Augnst 12th,) by Dedicating Iheir of llm proceedings :nml debates of ilia Congress of Iho
Hall, by a Procession and other appropriate cere- Uniled States. It will bu 'lusucil semi-weekly, in hn
legant qunrto form.throughoul the seucions of ColmrefiS,
monies. J: 0. Cough and other able champions -nil
will be furni«hed to tulucribcre at tlm rntu of two
of the cause, have been invited and aro expccled dollara
for the long Biie&iun, and .one dullnr fur the. short
lo be in attendance. Neighboring Divisions and session. It IK bolivvedMint this great national work will
all Brothers of iho Order are/ cordially invited lo hiMlecmcd ImlivpetiFahle in'llm llhrnry of every publin
nml nrofcsfimmi man, thniughout
be with us on llml day. Ample provision will be inslitulion, politician,
ami llmt it will ho regarded by the great
made lo accommodalo all 'who may favor us will) the.country;
mnwi of the.people, n* iho very bct-t politicnl text book
Iheir presence.
A. J. WRIGHT,
fur Iheir own instruction nn-t Ihat of their children.
G. B. STBPHENSON,
'"IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
JOS. H. RUSSELL,
Tliromjhoui llm iiesMoiis of CongrcMi, K.\TBAS will
be IssueiPfrom Ihe nffice. of llm " Unileil Slnte» Hi-portPETER JONES,
er," containinff the reports of nil Hucll debaltia aM may
fi
WM. EARL,
particularly exr.ilinir. interest.
.
Committee of Arrangements. [losses*
AU ne.wspn[HTs throughout iho ITnitetl Slates wlio
Harpers-Ferry, July 23,1847.
•
pllblUh thiH prospeclu.1 olicc a week from Ihltt dalo till
iho ineeling of ConcrC!!.*, will be entlth-il lo an exchnnuo
CHRISTOPHER THOMAS,
with the "United Suites Il'-porler," nllil will bo plnccil
on the list of thoau to whom ihe euros will be despatchFASHIONABLE TAILOR «L HABIT MAKER, ed.
HE subscriber would respectfully inform the
All sub«crlptiona and communications to bc.pont jinlil,
aihlressed "J. A. Houston, United Slateii Reporter,
public thai he carries on the
Wnsfiington, D. C."
Tailoring BnsliicM
Washington, D. C., July 30.1BI7.
Anent for Uallimoro, WM. TAY LOR. 4 and 5 Jim in'
n the shop lately occupied by Mr. Kcrchevul, al
Juflield's Depot, and is prepared to execute all Building, who U authorized to receive Bubfcri|ilion*.

UNITED STATES REPORTER,

T

Mi

T
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To tlic Farmers of Jefferson nud
Berkeley Counties.
AVING taken possession of the Opeqnon
Mill and given the same a thorough ropairng, I nm now .prepared lo receive Grain, for
which I will at all limes pay Ihe market price, or
jrindupon liberal terms. Having made a change
n the Dolling m a c h i n e r y and added an extra
Cloth, I am prepared lo furnish a prime article of
Family Flour.
The Saw Mill being in good repair, all Sawing
will be promptly attended to on moderate terms.
JAS. C. WHITEHILL.
July 23, 1847.

H

Groceries.
V?tf E have just received a large and general supY Y ply of superior Groceries, cuiibiaing aa follows:. •
Superior-Java, Lagulra and Rio Coflccj
ICxtmsupr.Ci. P. Imperial, Y. H. and lllar.lt Teas ;
New Orleuii* and Sugar House Molaaiei;
Pino Apple and English Cheese;
Soda, Walcr and Butler Crackers;
Maccaroni and Rice;
Baker's Dmnn and ChockolatP ;
Mould, Dip, Sperm and Adamantine Candlm;
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Salaratus, Nulmefrs,
Mace, Cloves, Long Pepper, Race Ginger and
Fresh Hops J"
j,.;'
Strnug Cider Vinegar, also Coarse and Fine Sail.
Togpthitr with almu-t every thing in thii lint,
re(]uired by housekeepers, all of which will in* sold
low by
MILLER & BROTHER.
July 33, 1747,

New Ooodv.

UST received,a Urge lot of New Goods:
J
Unbleached and Bleached Collvns,
Super Hleachcd Drilling's,
„

•

Checks, Crinh. lied Tick, 7-8 Osnaburgii,
H|KKjlcutton,liowing«,Thread,Colored Cambrics,
HuspiMidi;i., h<K>ks and eyes, bl'k manlua ribbon.
One piece very superior Geiuae rUnnel, for
[Ill lit lit Pull.
Hiunraer wear, with many other articles to fill up
which make* our afuwlinent very complete for
CorrKC.— The flavor of eoflfee may be ihewiawn. All of which w« oflsr cheap:
improved br adding forty to fifty grains of carbn
Inly 18. 1847..
MILLER &. BRO.
nato of *oda 10 eicli pound of roasted coffee. Ii
RON and American Uliitcr, Cast and Shear
vlditioit to improving the Bavor, the eoda maker
Stcf Is, for sale by
• ho coSee mtn he»ltliy, u it neutraliaei the acid
July 10.
WM. II. 8KEVER8.
coalajned in the infuaiuo.

I

WnrclioHHO ol Print* Only.

WAIjTEK CROOK, Jr.,
320 Baltimore street, near Chark-f, Baltimore,
EEPS constantly in store a large rtndffenoral assortment of Upholstery (!ood», Curtain
Materials, French ami Amorieiui Paper Hangings.
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
Cushions, Carpels,-Feather Beds and Malrcesos.
Bojlimoro, Ju|y 111, 1847— ly*
COLUiUUI/t HOUSi:,
South Charles Street, opposite German Slretl,
nALTIMOUE, MD.
rnlllS IIOUSK bcin-jlocalnl inlho
JL immodinlo vicinity of Ihe Railroad 1 _
Depot makes it nilcairiiblo
|!!|i|l
Situation fur Travellers.
Tcrms-pe'r'day Sl,20cts.
July 10, 1847--fliii.
LEWIS A. METTEE,

K

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
(iVcnr Fogg's ij- Thnrston's Fountain lloltl.)
1

ENTLEMEN'S Garments timcle In a superior manner. Malting, Cutting and Trimming done oil reasonable term*, with neatness and
despatch. •
'•
Italtimore, July 10, 1817—fim.

G

A S - J S 2 J.B.Iil',4 A-. CO.
S.\V. Corner (if Italiiimire anil Charles streets,
AVR constantly on hand an extensive assortment ol'superinr Ready-made Clothing.
Gentlemen in want of OiKliinimblc Garments will
I'.ml at this Establishment one ol the bealstipplies
in the city, al Iho lowest prices for cash.
110' Garments made to order, in Iho most fashionable style, and warranted to please.
ONE PRICE ONLY. ,'.
Their facilities for purchasing arid manufacturing their goods are very advantageous; having one
o f i h c t i r m residing East, which enables ll|em lo
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONABLE AND FASHIONABLE Gonna.
With tho arrangements they have made, and
their long experience In the biiMinc'ss., Ihpy can
with conTidcilce assure the public that they' are
prepared to sell at tho lowest prices for CASH.
Uallimorp.July 10, 1847— ly.French and German Looking Glass Dtpot and
Picture Frame manufactory.
HE moat extensive asportmenl ofG LASSEP,
framed and nnframed, and Portrait and i'icntrc Frames, on hand, or manufactured lo order.
For sale at lowest fash prices, by
SAMSON CAR1SS, Carter cf- OiiiWer,
No. 138 and 140 Baltimore street.
Baltimore, June 18, 1847,
TURNEK & IHUUGE,

H

T

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

LEE, JVDSOIf A LEE,
(LATE I.EF. & JUDS0.1,)

CCUPY iho spaclotiR Fire Story Warehmiu,
ffo. 00 Cedar Sir«el,—l\io WHOLE of which
is devoted la the exhibition and sale of 'the SIN-

O

ULK ARTICLE of PrllltCd CtlllCOC*. .

Their present slock consists of nearly one thousand packages, embracing some thousands of different pallerns 'and colorings, and comprising
every ihing desirable in the line, Foreign and Domestic,
All of which are offered for sale, for cash, or
satisfactory credit, at tho lowest prices, by tho
piece or package.
Now styles are received almosfevery day, and
many of ihem arc got up for our own sales, and
not lo he found elsewhere.
(HT Printed llsls of prices, correcled from day
lo day, wilh every variallon in the market, nre
placet! in the hands of buyers. .
Merchant* will be able lo form some idea of llie
cxlcnt and variety of our assortment, jyhen we
state thai ihe value of our usual slock of fliis nne
arttole in at loast twice the value of the enlire
slock of dry good* usually kept by our largest
wholesale jobber.". This fad, tngi'lher with the
fact, t h a t our means and our a t t e n t i o n , instead of
hcinjr divided among a vasl variety of articles, are
devoted wholly lo ONK, will render tho advantages
which wo can offer, to dealers perfectly obvious j
and it shall be our care that none who visit our
eslii hi if hineni shall meet with any disappoinlmenl.
Our assortment is complete at all oeaeons oflhe
year.
LUI'i, JUDSON & LEE.
P. S.—I). F. Lr-fe, formerly of Ihe firm of Lord
Si• Lrcs, and late senior partner in Iho original
linn of Lee & Drcwster, from which connection
ho withdrew some time ago, has resumed business
wilh Messrs. LEE and JUDSON, and assures his
friendu llmt the new concern xlmll have the name
pre-eminence in Ibis branch of Irade, which formerly distinguished '.he other Uvo bouses lo which
IIP liplnnced.
New York, July IS, 1847.

LAWKENCJE: it. KECKWITH,
AVING removed lo llio New Ware-house,
No. 29, Commerce Slrcot, will continue to.
H
sell on commission, Flour, Grain and o(her. Produce, lie respectfully asks iho patronage of the
Farmers and Millers oflhe Valley.
Uallimore, June 11, 1847—Cm.

New Piano Forte Ware-Room.
No. 161 Pratt St., adjoining the Railroad Depot
Baltimore, Md.

PAPER

F all descriptions.
HE undersigned, having obtained the agency
O
.Printing and Writing Inks, Blenching Pow- T for Ihe sale of UACOrN & RAVEN'S celeders, Russia Skins, &c.
bralod French action Pianos, of New York, now

10" Cash paid for Hags. ••
. . . •
No. 3, South Charles Strcel, Baltimore.
_ Juno 11, 1847—ly.
:•

";

J A M E S M. I1AIO,

No. 133 BnlHmoro Street, nnllimore,
SIGN OF THE GOLD- TA S S E £,
MPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tassels, Gimus, Odd Fcllowa' and Masonic
Regalia, Flags, Banners, &.c. Dealer in Buttons,
Tailors' Trimming!?; Cords, &c. Fancy Gouds'in
every variety/whnlesiile and retail.
ID* All orders promptly attended lo.
IJaUlmnro.Fub. 6, 1817—ly*

I

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

To the Farmers.of Jeffersonfc Clarke.
Hfe undersigned, John Kablo,Solomon Hefle-

NO. 86 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK. •*- bower and David Johnston,trndinnunder the

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANQER,

T

work entrusted lo him in ihe neatest and most
ashionable style. Ilia'experience in the business,
and tho arrangements made to receive regularly
.he reports of the adopted slyle of dress, enables
:iim lo assure his customers that garments will
>e cut and made to order, and in strict conformity
with the prevailing fashions and tasle of the day.
While he flutters himself willi the belief that
iis Work in taste and fashion will be equal to
that done in any of the cities, he also feels assured that he ia prepared to cut and make up the
;arments to please the fancy of those who do not
wish to be governed by the prevailing fashions.
He hopes by strict attention to business, and a
determination to lack in no effort on his part to
>leose his customers, to receive a liberal share of
public favor. . CHRISTOPHER .THOMAS.
Duffield's Depot, Juno 25.1847—3m. '
N. B. Tho Shop at Ilalltown will Hlill be carried on under my superintendence.
" C. T.
Trustee's Notice.
LT, accounts contracted with John II. Heard,
and with John H. Beard & Co., since the let
of January, 1845, are now ready for sen lenient.
The lime of sixty days from the first of August
next will be given on all accounts over two dolarx, if closed by note. If the accounts-are not
laid, or closed by note, by tho 10th of August
text, they, as well as all-noles due and unpaid at
thai time, will be placed in a course of collection
by law.
J. GREGG GIBSON &.
A. J. O'BANNON.
" July 23, 1847—31.

CITY Tp,ADE.

BALTIMORE TRADE.

offers to tho public a really superior instrument,
which for beauty and durability of finish, brilliancy anJ richness of lone, cannot be surpassed—
Professors and amateurs who have as yet tried
Ihem, pronounce them the very best instruments
of ihe da-y.
. '
The manufacturer's being very extensively cngajred in the Piano Forte business, arc enabled lo
sell them much lower Ihan Ihe usual prices.
Persons • ilesirioua of purchasing a real good
Piano, and at the same time pay a very moderate
price, are invited to call and examine those now
on hand.
. T.'NEWTON KURTZ.
ID*Thcre can he had at all times, School Books,
Stationery and ISIank Account Books, of every
description, KEAX.LY CHEAP.
CTCounlry Merchanls, Tcashers and others,
are invited to call and examine my Slock, which
is now very .large and complete.
T. N. K.
Baltimore, Sept. 25, 1840—ly.

Scales, Scales! Scales!!

•. THE BEST OFFER YET.MADE.

nimo and firm of K ADI.K, UEFLEDOWER &• JOHNSTOH, hav ing leased the Kablelown Mills Tor a term
of yearn, will oflbr fair inducements to the Farmera generally, cither to grind their Wheat or to
purchase the name for cash. Those Mills have
very recently undergone a thorongh state of repair, such as new Burrs, Boiling Cloths, Sic., and
our present facilities for grinding will enable us to
manufacture thirty barrels of flour per day.—
Families wishing a prime article of Family Flour
can be supplied at all times on accommodating
terms.u. We hope by strict attention to business
and promptness in nil matters, to merit a share of
the public patronage.
JOHN KABLE,
SOLOMON IIEFLEBOWER,
DAVID JOHNSTON.
Kabletown,
June 18, 1847—3m.
I1. 8.—The above to take effect on the first of
July, 1847.
K. H. & J.
NEW CABINET MANCI'ACTOnY.
&, T. K. STARRY', respectfully Inform
• tho public generally, that they have opened
Jin Charlesiown,
on the corner west ol the Dank
and opposite the Pout Office, a
CABINET FACTORY.
Having supplied themselves with a stock of Materials, they are prepared to manufacture, and
will keep constantly on hand, ,
urtaiis, Sideboard*, Sofa«, Wardrobcs, i?««ihioa«l(i,
and every other article in tlio Cabinet line.—They
have also supplied themselves, with a choine. assortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will give
prompt attention to all business in that line:
Repairing of all kinds attended to.
—ALSO—

H

J

MORE TIIAH 10,000 CURES THIS TEAR,

1,000 Cures Of Rheumatism,
1,000 Ctiresol Dyspepsia, '
3,600 Cures of General Debility, and want of
Nervous Energy.
3,000 Female Complaints, anil over
7,000 Cures of diseases
Oflhe Blood, »lz:—Ulcers, Scrofula, Piles, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on tho face, tic.,
together wilh numerous cases of Consumplion,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, Sic. Thli
we aro aware, must appear incredible,bill we havo
tellers from physicians and our Agents from all
parts of tho United States, informing us of extra-'
ordinary cures. R. Van Bnskirk, Esq. one of the/
most respectable druggials in Newarkj New Jer*
sey, informs us lhal he can_refcr to more *H*t" •
one hundred and fifty cases in that place alone.—There aro thousands of cases in the cily of Nev/
York, which we will refer lo with pleaauro, anil .
to men of character well known.

UNITED STATES OFFICER,
Captain G. W. McLean, member of tho New
Jersey legislature, Into of the United Stales Navy
has kindly sent us tho following certificate. It
lolls its own slory:
Rahmay, Jan. 25,18'47.
A year since 1 was taken willi Ihe influenza and
my whole syslcm left in a debilitated slate. I wan
induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, andafter taking two or three hollies, I was very much
relieved, and attributed it entirely 16 the said Sarsaparilla. I havo continued taking it,' and find
Ihat I improve every day. I believe it saved my
Executed willi neatness, and all orders from a dis- life,
and would not be without it under any contance promptly attended to.
sideration.
G. W. McLEAH,
ID* We ilro at all'times prepared to furnish
COFFINS, and boing provided with iv New
EDITOB.—John. Jackson, E*q.. Editor of
Hearse, will give attention toanyorders from the theTHE
Hahway Republican, published llio above ccf'
country.
lificaic,
and remarks in nn editorial as follows:
Also—Turning of every description executed
Tire Success- of l)r.tTown«end'B preparation of
with prnmptne«s.
appears to he of the most.extraordl-They respectfully invite tho public to give Sarsaparilla
nary character. We publish to day two certifithrmacnll.
. .
cates in its behalf one from Capt. McLean, ol this
Charleatnwn.'May 7,1847—If.
town, and ono from Rev. Mr. While, of Stuten
Island, a gentleman well known, in Rahway.—
Capl. McLean believes Ihe medicine lo have saved
Al Harpers-ferry.
his life, and Mr. VVhiln socms lo entertain an
HE undersigned has the pleasure toannounce equally strong confidence in ils efficacy. Inlellito the public that he has for Bale, a large as pent'men like thnsc would not .praise so strongly
what they did not fully believe to descive it.
aortment of
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
SCROFULA CUKED.—This certificate was handSuch n» Sofas, Durenus, Tables, Chaira, Maltres
scs, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which ed into Dr. Townscnd's office Ibis week, nnd conho will sell at very reduced prices. These arti- clusively proves ibal.his Sursnparilla las perfccl
cles arc manufactured in Alexandria, of the best cnnlrol over ihe "most ohelinate diteHpes of
materials, and in tho best manner, with the aid of llio blond. Three persons cured in one IIOUEO ii
.
machinery, and under s'uch fnvorable circumstan- nnpreccdpntod.
THREE CHILDREN.—Dr. Townscnd—Dear Sir:
ces as enables him to assure the public that they
arc belter and handsomer, and will he sold cheap- I have the pleasure to inform you that three nfmy
er, than any made in this quarter of tho country. children have been cured of tlie Scrofula by llio
Those who have been in tho habit of supplying use of your excellenl medicine. They were afthemselves from the Alexandria establishment, flicted very severely with bad eores;. have taken
are particularly invited to call and tee. the arti- nnly four hollies; it look UicAi away, for which I
feel myself under deep obligation.
cles now offered.
Yours respectfully,
Call and examine before you purchase elseISAAC W. CHAIN, 100 Wooslersf.
where.
Now
York,
March. 1, 1847.
03- UNDERTAKING, and.. Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.
RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES.—Dr. Towmcnd
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 30. 1847— 6m.
_ —Dear Sir: My wife has been for several years
afflicted with rheumatism. .Sbehaslried many
, FURNITURE.
different remedies lo obtain some relief, but all lo
no purpose. Hlio was filially Induced, by seeing •
your ttdverlh-emenl, to give your Surtnparilhi n
trial. Wo procured EOIIIC olil from your ugrnt,
(Mr. Van liufkiik) nnd il gives me pleasure (o
slale Ihal after using if she experienced greal relief, and was in a very shor.l lime perfectly cured,
"I was also (together with another man in my employ) laJIy troubled will) piles, and by using a
TX7"M. ABELL tenders his lhanks lo tlie cili- small quaiitily of your Sarsaparilla, our complaint
was completely cured. I consider il one of the
* • zens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity for the best
of medicines, and would advise all who are
liberal patronage ho has received since he has afflicted
lo give it a trial.
•
.' ,
opened his .Furniture Room.. He would inform
.
•''
GARHIT GAnnADnAKi.
his friends, customers and Iho public generally,
133
Market
ttreet,
Neuaik.
that ho has removed his stock of Furniture from
Mr. John G. Wilson's lo ihe lower room of Ihe
GBEAT FEMALE .MEDICINE.—Dr. Townsend's}
Stone Building, three doors west of A. Holland Sarsaparilla
ia a sovereign and speedy cure fur inf t Co.'s store, where he intends keeping on hand cipient consumption,
barrenness, Ioucnraho3a, or
an assortment of nil descriptions, made in the whiles, obstructed nrdifficultmopElrualinn,
inconmoat workman-like manner, which he is deter- tinence of urine or involuntary discharge lltercof,
mined lo sell as lew as any can be boiigb.it i e and for Iho general prostration of ihe syslem—
Valley of Virginia. He would respect fully invite no mailer whether the result of inherent causes,
persons in want »f Furniture, lo call before pur- or
produced by irregularity,'illness or accident.
chasing elsewhere, as he flutters himself Ihe sly lo
Nothing can be more surprising limn its invigoand quality cannot fail to please!
effects upon ihe human frame. Persons all
Any article sold by me, or my Agent, Mr. A. rating
weakness and lassitude before taking it, at once
Holland, is warranted what it U represented to become
robust and full of energy under its inflube when sold.
ence. It immediately counteracts the nervelefsHarpers-Ferry, April 2, 1847 — If.
neas of thn female frame, which is the great causo
of barrenness.
It will nol be expected of us in cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures perHE subscriber being desirous of removing to formed, but we can assure Ihe afflicted Ihat hunIhe South, offers for sale his
dreds of cases have been, reporled lo us. Several
cases, where families have been without children,
Valuable JLniidcd Estate,
situated three miles Noith West of Clmrlestown, after using a few bottles of this invaluable medi(the seat of Justice for Jefierson counly, Va.,) cine, have been blessed with healthy offspring.
Dr. Townsend—My wife being greatly distresswilhin half a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and tlio Smithfleld and Harpers-Ferry ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
Turnpike, and also wilhin four Miles of Kerney'e continually by pain and a sensation of bearingdown, falling of the womb, and wilh oilier difficulDepot, on tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
ties, and having known cases where your medicine has effected great cures, and also hearing it
The Impromemenls consist of a commodious recommended for such cases as I have described,
I obtained a bottle of Exlract of Sarsaparilla, and.
BRICK.
followed Ihe directions you gave me. -In & short
DWELLING HOUSE,
Containing eleven rooms. The Out- time it removed her complaints and restored her
buildings consist of a Smoke-hots,', to health. Being grateful for the benefits she received, I lake pleasure in Ihus acknowledging it,
Negro Houses, Stabling, Sin.
and recommending it to the public.
There Is a great variety of

Chair-Making and Fainting

FURNITURE DEPOT

T

Ulardcii's Patent Improved Platform and Counter Scales.
A Kile Size Portrait of General ZiiManufactory Corner o) South Charles and Baldercliary Taylor, 38 inches wido by
ston Streets, Baltimore.
30 indies long, Colored,
A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
ILL be given as a premium to any person
./JL that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
JACOU l-'l!SSEH>, Jr.,
forwarding $3 in advance for ono year's
supplied at my establishment wilh promplnesa.—
No.
30,
Light
street,
Baltimore,
Maryland,.
subscription lo Godey's Lady's^Book—or any | crI warrant every article manufaclured, equal, if
AS now on hand, and Intends keeping du- not superior, to any others in Ibis country, and at
son in arrears for one or more years, by forwarding
ring tho ensuinj; fall,one of the- largest and prices so low that every purchaser shall be satislie money due and one year'in advance, will also
be enlillcd lo a copy. The only correct Likeness \ must selecl stocks of Stoves thai can be found in fied. Beams and Platforms, from ihe heaviest
of Gen. Taylor ever given In the American I'lililic. this or any other city. lie invites Ihose who want tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayor's
Stoves lo visit his establishment, where they can Balance, always on hand.
I.. .A.
A GODEY,
RnnKV. Philadelphia.
I'hilnJrlnliin.
L.
select from a great variety of every principle mid
July 23,1847.
Country Merchants, Sic.., are particularly inslylc, just such as nre suited to their wants, and vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
HATS AND CAl'S
at prices thai will nol ho objected In. Having in their orders, which shall ho attended lo wilh deFOR THE PRESENT SEASON.
Iho fall of last year sold a vasl number In JefferJESSE HARDEN.
UST received a fine assortment of Hair Clolh son and Ihe adjacent counties, and boing desirous spatch.
Baltimore, March 5,1847—ly. '
and Siraw CAPS for children.
of extending them still further, he is induced lo
Also, in slore and consianlly finishing, fji ofler ihe following low scale of prices. ' Persons
NEW UAUDWAIIE STORE.
HATS of every variety, suitable for summer<e4a I not visiting Iho city dan order per lellcr, en- rTMiR undersigned havingassocialed themselves
•,ve;ir. I would call Iho attention of my friends' closing ihe cash, and they may depend on having •*- for tlie prosecution of the Hardware Business,
and tho,public to a new mode of trimming adopt-' a good article sent:
are prepared to oiler their friends and all who
ed by me, to prevent the pcrspiralion coming thro' No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, wilh all may call on them an Entire New Stock, which
tlie Hat.
J. L. MclMIAIL,
the fixtures complete,
$1300 has been selected wilh Iho greatest care, from the
Baltimore, June 18,1347,
132 Hall. s(. . No. 2 do
do
20 inch,
• 1500 European and American Manufacturers.
No. 3 do
do
23 :.!'
- .17 00
Our Stock, in part, comprise* the following arRICIIAUO PAItKEB,
No. 4 do
do24 "
20 00 ticles, viz:
.
No. 5 do
do
25 "
25 00
Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors,Saws, Axes,
AS resigned the office of Paymaster of tho No. 2 " Louiu" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00 Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, CurU.S. Armory at Hurpors-I'Vrry, und will No. 3
do
do
. do
12 00 tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
in future devote himself exclusively lo his profes- No. 2 LouiH |'4tb style cast air-tight, 17 in. 0 00 Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
No. 3
do
do.
do
20. in. 800 Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Copsion.
.. . •
Ho will attend Ihe several Courts of Jeflereon, No. 4
do.
do
do
26 in. 12 00 per, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan. .
Small Bituminous Coal Staves
.
G 00 Ruins, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, BelCharleslown, May 28, 1847— 6m.
Largo
'do ' d o .
1000 lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliplic
Sheet Iron Air-tights Irom fonrlocightdollars, Springs und Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
DOCTOR Q. O.
which givea quick and regular heal, and are most Painted Cloth, Conch Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
(LATC OF WASHIHOTON CITY, 1). C.,)
desirable Stoves for chambers.
Hub-bands, Mallablc Callings, and nil Goods
AVING permanently established himself in
Sjx-plnte Air-ti|>hls from 4 lo 0 dollars; Kilchon
Clmrlcalown, proflbrs his services to Ihe Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces at tlie lowest rates. usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
public. He can be found, either day or nijjhl, at
Adtlre'w,
JACOU FUSSRLL, Jn.,
Ware-houses, »if»n of the Gilt Plane, at the Southhis olh'ce or at Carter's Hole), unless professionJuly 10, 1847—ly.
No. 30 Light si.. Ball. east corner of Bridge and High streels. Entrance, growing and yielding upon the Estate
nlly vngagi d.
Orsl door from the corner in either street.
' besides every variety of Ornamental Trees growUflico one door from Mr. J. H. Beard's dwelling
STOVES, STOVES.
intr in the yurd.
MUNCASTER &. DODGE.
bouse,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Georgetown,
D/C.,
March
5,1847.
The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
ID" Operations on Ihe luclh performed by apHIJ subscriber mo^t respectfully iiiuirma the
the Blue Ridge and North .Mountains, and is very
pointmenlonly. • .
public, that ho.keeps constltnlly oivhand a
1>K. S WAYNE'S
healthy, but lew cases of sickness haying ever ocJune 4, 1847—Cm.
general assortment.of Purlor and Cook-* Compound Syrup ol 'Wild Cherry. curred, arising from Us local situation. The land
iiiK Stovcx, of the moil approved pallerns.—
is oflhe best limestone. From Us location, — beW. T. D A I J C I I U K T Y ,
.
. THE CUE AT REMEDY FOR
Ho is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
ing convenient lo all the improvements', so that all
assortment of Air-tight Stoves, for parlors and
the produce raised upon Ihe farm cvn be easily
Chnrlcslown, JcllerHon County,
chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent for Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Dif- conveyed lo market at little expense, — this estate
K K K K S his p^ofoisional services lo Ihe pn
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a ficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Paininthe Side
ia one of the most desirable In the counly.
lie generally.
^*^ constant circulation of uir in ihe room, and when
and Breast, IVnouping- Cough, Croup,
This land can be divided into two farms, giving
lip will practise in Jefferson and Iho neighbor the Stove is closed up, Iho venlilalor is opened at
and all Disorders of the Liter,
both wood and water lo each.
ing Coiinlioa._
April in, .1847.
the same lime, and ihe close, oppressive air passes
and Jiungs, Broken ConThe subscriber respectfully invites a call from
off through ihe venlilalor, and Ihe tame pleasanl,
stitution, <Jr., <f-c.
„
those desirous of purchasing land, as lio is prehealthy heat is produced as from a fire-place or THIS " Celebrated Remedy" hu nmv. by iu intrinsic pared Ip accept a price that would make the purTHREE-STORY BRICK
open Hlovp. Ho is sole agent forl'iorce's Amerivirtues, acquired a culebrlly which can never ba
a valuable investment, even as a speculaWHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
can Air-light Cook Stove, tho best offered in this shaken hy tho many quack " Nusiriirni" with which chase
to any disposed to engage in such an enterClIARLESTOWK, J K I IT.HSON CdU.M V, V l I I U I N I A .
m a r k e t . There are five sizes, for coal or wood. tho country abuuiuls. The public, are fait learning that tion,
ii ihu only rcmui!)' that can ho rxlied upon fur the prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desirea a
October 34,1845.
House keepers and farmers' should by all means Ihls
Himcdy and permanent cure of all Ditrasei of the Lunfn. country residence, an opportunity is now offered
II«w'* Liuameut (or Itliciiuuitlsiu, examine this superior,Cooking Stove. There is It !• lilerally eweening Cunsumpllon from the land -, rarely to be met with.
LL Rheumatic persons have very good rea- a grrnt saving uf fuel, and the ami pnneesscs an wherover It Is intruduced and becomni known, all othera
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
him insignificance. The public have be«n
11
son fur rejoicing, thai they can obtain an ar- advanlage over almost any olher kind of Stove. dwindlo
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va., )
humbugged" lung eniiugh, and now r«surt to a mediticle that will wit all rheumatic, complaints at de- now in use. It is very large, and the top being cine which the leiiimuny of the mi»t eminent physician! ^_
December 18, 184fi.
{
fiance. We wonder that people will suffer a mo- fire-brick, the moisture Is absorbed during baking, in the land has placeil beyond the reach of criiicimu.—
and
combines
the
advantages
both
of
a
Brick
oven
•Liu'it
Balm
of
China.
It
require*
no
boUiering
up,
by
publishing
columns
of
ment with thin distressing and oxcrtilialing pain
rerlilicalos—but It is enough to let tho public
N infallible cure for, all cuts, burns, sores,
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara- and a Cook Stove. lie keep's, also, Air-tight forged
where It can bo obtained, and one trial will contion. The certificates that the proprietors have, Cooking Rangen, arid a superior assortment of Itnuw
&o. Tho worst cut may bo cured In a few
vince all of iti great rfllclency in curing thuMi distressOrates
for
firc-plnceu.
Also
puts
up
Furnaces
would astonish the most incredulous. Pallents,
ing diraaiei abovo named, which liave uaflled the skill hours by tho use of this all-healing compoundfor
heating
dwellings,
bunk*.churches,
Moron,
&.K.
of tho most h-iiriu-il prartitionera for nttrs herftnfore.
Its healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
who have been laid up for years, and who never
S. B. 8BXTON,
1)11. BWAYNE'B COMPOUNUHYHUP OF WIMJ this is worth ten dollars worth of all other salvea
expected again to bo about, in health or without
July 10,1847—6m.
110 Lombards!., nail. ClIKllllY wai the fir.i preinralibn from thai valuable and remedies in existence. The mosteovere cut,
crutches, have been almost miraculously raited
tree which was ever introduced to tho public,and ample
from their bed of pai ii.uml reatored to their friends,
roof i» aflurdi-d of iu BUCCVH by the country being which by delay might disable the patient fprdays,
LAND roil SALE.
iiodeil wilh " Ualsanis," " C'aiullfi," and " Miiturei, weeks, or months, can bo cured without difficulty
sound In their limbs and entirely free from pain
HAVE
several
fine
TRACTS'OF
LAND
In
of
Wild Cherry, nol one of which is prepared by a regu- by using a bottle of this preparation. It is a valuof any kind. Thia is no fiction, btttfact, and (lionthis county and in Bttjfoley,Tor sale at low lar physician, although they have, awumrd the names of able article, requiring sncn a email quantity in
sands who have used It can testify to its usefulrespectable
physician* to give currency to their " No*,
prices and on most accommodating payments.
ness. 1 le ware <if con liter lit iU.
trurof." Therefore ihn public should be on their guard) application, that one bottle will last for years.
II. ST. G. TUCKER.
Sold w.'/io/r.vi/ ( .«y COM»T<>CK 4. Co.,91 Cortlatiu
The abate medicine is told wholesale by Cornand not have a worthies* minure palmed upon them fur
Ilazelfleld, Jefferson county, Va., >
the original and iienuine prenaralian, which It only pre- stock if- Co., 21 Cortlandstreet, Neto York, and by
•trtet, N«w Vort, an4 ty
pared by Dll. MWAYNi:, N. W. corner of Eigliib and
Kept. 25.1848—If. [F. P. copy. ( • J. H. HEARD &. Co., Charletlown,
. . , - . , . J, H. BEARD &. Co., Charlestown.
lltceilreeu, PblliiUlphla.
A. M. ORtDLER?/Krii«r».Ferru.
A. M. C1UDI.EK, llarpen-Ferry.
LA8TKIUNG LATHH—For sale by
HENRY 8. FORNEY, Anisr.
>
Jan 17, 1811,
Jan, 30, 1846.
July 9.
THOfl. RAWLIN8.
Khepherdstown, July 3,1817—eowly.

W

Spring and Summer medicine.
-kR. TO\VN8END'S SARSAPARILLA,— J THE MO8T EXTRAOflDlNARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
Thli extract Is put up in quart bottles; It is ii*
times cheaper, pleasamer, nnd warranlcd.superior •
lo any "old. It cures diseases wilhoUt tomiling,
purging, sMening, or debilitating tho patient.
Tlio great bcnuty and superiority of this Barsaparilla over all other remedies is, whllo It eradicates disease, it invigorates the body.
IT HAS PERFORMED

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

T

H

Containing 600 Acres.

H

T

CONSUMPTION,

O

A

A

I

8

M. D. MOORE.
corner of Grand and Lydiuu sla.

Albany, August 17,1844.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.—Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is performing thousands of cures in Neivoua
Diseates, especially in nervous prostration and
general debility of Ihe syslem. It effects Ihe most
astonishing results. The patient frequently feelsrelieved in ten minutes. Tile following proof from
a highly respectable gentleman is in point:
New YORK, Dec. i>8, 1810.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have been severely nfllicled fora length ol time wilh great physical
debility and prostration of the whole nervou.* system. At times I have fallen in the streets by attacks of dizzincesln the head, accompanied wilH*
singing In the earn. I also suffered with Ihe dyspepsia, sickness at Ihe stomach, and sensation of
fainlness. I read that your Sareaparilla was used
for such complaints, and procured a bottle, and to
my astonishment and surprise, before I had used
tho ono bottle, I was like another roan; indeed it
cured mo entirely; I have never been Eosurprfced^
at any result in my life. I consider your medicine a great blessing, and will extend its une as far
as possible. You aro at liberty to publish this if you
choose. I live and can be seen at No. 68 Princa
slreot. ,
THOMAS LLOYD, Jr.
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets.
N. B. Persons in tho Country enclosing any
amount of money post paid to SETH 8. HANCB
Baltimore, will receive tho medicine by the earliest conveyance. Please write your nomo and address as plainly as possible; no attention giten lo
unpaid letters.
May 7,1847—cow ly.
Cotton Dags for sale by
B;AGS—Ready-made
July 33;
CRANE &. SADLER.
'

H
B LOW, at

ATS.—New stylo Summer Hats for sale by
1847.
J!. M. AlSQUlTtL
> I;A1VK8, OF' A LI KINDS, FOR SALE
THIS OFFICE.

